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Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Face and Eyos

Subdued and Tor-
ture Ended by Hood's.

"I am io glad to tie relist til of my tortures
that I am willing to tell the benefit. I hare de-

rived from llootl's Barsaparllla. In April and
May, I was aRlleted tilth eryslpelai In raj face
and eyes, which spread to my throat and nock.
1 tried diver, ointments and alteratives, hut
there was no permanent abatement of the burn-In-

torturing pain, peculiar to this complaint.
1 began to take Hood's Barsaparllla and

, Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I con-

tinued to Improve until, when I had taken four

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
bottles, I wm completely cured, and felt that all

marks ami symptoms of tint dire com.
liUlnt had forever vanished." Mbs. E. 15.

Ottawa, If Ulsboro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, ye

uflQ action. BoIdbyaUdruifijlsts. 350.

Uobron Drug Conipatiy
Wliolosalo Accnts.

JIAWAIIAN STAE.
.BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC UAKDWARE CO

CARKIAOB MANUFACTURERS.
w w wrtmHT.

Fort Bt.. opposite Club Rtables.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.1

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mut'iol

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKMJT11 & CO.,

UERCHANTB

Nuuanu

Bhaw, Proprietor

POII POI I

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas1 Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

I'OI
rnou TUB

Bt.

G Ht.

8. I.

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wblch will be Bold to fainlllea In large or

amall quantities. No OonUlnera Furnish-
ed. This pol la made with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallht Pol Factory.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
the fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

' OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Fort

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE:
FAIR PRICES.

- A word to tho wise is
sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tjtq best ill tlio country.

: Havo ypu seen tho

Automatic

Letter Copier?
Coino in and examine

jt--?t is ft TJME SAVER,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

flat-ca- r at Wed-

nesday altcrnoon and killed. His
mangled body was taken from un-

der the wheels and he died in the
depot about 4 o'clock.

flm train n frpiclit. was shiftlntr
' two cars from one side track to an
other. lfern was the brakemau.
The switch just below the car shop
was made in ssfety. Then I'etn rati
in between the cars to uncouple
them. His orders were to mount
the car. As was, however, a
foot caught in the switch, & half-fro-

and he fell acrdss the track.
The train was backing slowly.

but before it could be stopped the
wheels had crossed over him, mangl-
ing his legs and body on the left
side. Superintendent Dennison
was two cars behind the poor fellow
when he went down. The engineer
was a Portuguese. maguire, uie
yard man, was close enough to wit-

ness the whole of the accident. All
heard Fern's death scream, and the
engine's lever was instantly jerked
backr The train moved perhaps 25
feet.

When Superintendent Dennison
realized the situation he called
loudly for help. Every man in the
shop and on the yard responded.
Poor Fern was tueu lying uetween
the trucks, fastened under the
wheels, torn, bleeding and in a dy-

ing condition. The car was jacked
up and inside of five minutes Fern
had been carefully removed from
under It. In the meantime Dr.
Herbert had been summoned by
telephone and arrived post haste.
He was at the depot in five min-

utes after the call. Nothing could
be done for the wounded man and
in a few minutes he was dead.

Henry Fern was well known. He
was a Graduate of Kamehameha
school, Of late years he has been
conspicuous in many sporting
events of the H. A. A. C. and in
the events of the field days of the
colleges. He played football In the
last meet of the city teams. He

FOR RENT.

TTUItNIHHED UOOMS, WITH OH
JL' ltnout Doom.

Apply to
MRS. HENRY JOHNSON,

802-S- Adanis Lone.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hasslnger street. For particulars

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM rilEPAUED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

V. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Ileal Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
.perted. Copying neatly done.
All business entrustea to me wui receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

l eiepnone l&i.
GEO. A. TURNER.

SfM Merchant Street.
Office formerly occupied by C. T. GuUck

A Set

of Rogues.

It is a talo of life in old Eng-glan-

with adventures in Spain

and Algiers that will stir the

blood and pleaso the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story now runniug in the

Wtikly 11 Star"

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

Fine

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CJJAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain ft Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

and

S. OZAKI
31 3 Kino Street, Cor. Smith

"I tnko pleasure in testifying to
tlio great benefit I derived from
Ayer's Sarsnparilla. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of n very
irritntiiif: ami vexatious nature.
For 11 considerable tlmo I experi-
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to use
It, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying see and feel
the effect in allaying tho irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. When
I had used thrco bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MtdiU it the World's Chlel Expositions,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice Is hereby cli-- ,

ilerslirnod. WONG KVAL
the un--

hns distrained
ami levied iijwn tho following goods and chat--

Leit uio proiwrty or Lauuixu uuiru khufor rent due bv salt! Ijoonir Chlntr Keo to the
an Id Wong Kwnt and In arrenrtothe amount
o une Hundred und f ive Uollnr (lur.(X,
for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu St.,
to wit:

I Homo Sowing Machine, 317 pre. Khoes
and BlippoM, 13 lies. leather, 7a pr. IasU, 1

lot Bhoemnker'a Tools, Show Cases, 3 Coun-
ters, Keg 1 jw. Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, H Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers.

And notice U further given that said goods
and chattels Mill lie koM at l'ubllc Auc-
tion at the auction room of Joh K. Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, II. on WED-
NESDAY, January lBtli, 18'Jfl, nt 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy the rent due nnil in arrenr as
aforesaid on the abovo ilescrilied premises.

WONG JvWAI,

N. FEMANDEZ,
Nolary Polite and Typewriter.

II KAAHUMANU ST.
O. Box 330. Telephone 8.14.

BEST
QUALITY

Made at short
notice oy the

NEWS

Death
HIGH

PRICES
No more middle-men'-s

when yon buy us.
Wo buy no mora goods from

wholesalers. Every thing comes
direct from tho factory.

LOOK AT THIS1

Bedroom Sets
FOlt

CONSISTING OF

that

RUBBER

STAMPS

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY

to

$30.00
7 1'IECES, finished as lino as
Sf5U to $100 Largo d

Mirrors, will) tables hav-
ing drawers 18x28 and bottom
shelf. Drawer work lias cen
ter slide nnd works perfectly.
No swelling ; wood thoroughly
seasoned,

LTD.

profits

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
Wo nro going 10 cleau out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 piece
sets (or if 25 and upwards. 'o want
room, ifoous aro coming uirect irum
tlio factory,

CHIFFONIERS -

- $ I 3.7.5.
Do you w.ut anytMug;
better tliuu tliatT

NO TROUDLE TO SHOW GOODS
Wo challengo anyono to sell tho samo
goods for the samo money. This
means money to you.

Gall and see for yourself.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King and Bethel Bts

He went to work at the railroad

in November him the position

en-
tirely
the high regard in which Fern was
held by his employers causes them
to feel the sad accident keenly. It
is the first mishap to a laborer on
the Oahu Railway. A crazy wo-

man went to sleep on the track a

is deplored IUHawaiian,
the
an the

Inflammation

It

is

to

I.,

P.

of

sets.

few years ago and an early morning
train killed her. She could not be
recognized by the engineer. Only
experienced men are trusted in
dangerous positions. Fern was con-

sidered so. He doubtless thought
so too, and risked himself too far.

An Old Soldier's llecnmmenilatlon.
In the late war I was a soldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
O. During my term of service I con-

tracted chronic dlarrlitra. Since then I
have used fl great amount of medicine,
but when 1 found nny that would give
mo relief It would injure my Btomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
dlarrhipa Remedy was brought to niy
notice. I used it and will say it is the
only remedy that gavo me permanei.t
relief and so bad results follow, I tnko
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
whiln given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, finni eating unwhole-
some nnd uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E 11KNDINO, Halsey, Oregon. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Uenson, Smitii & Co., Agents, for II. I.

IF THE SUN WENT OUT.

Wbt Would II a i pen If the Orb of Df
8ul ileal; llerume Kxtltict.

Tho holdout Imagination may well stand
appalled at tho consequences of u sudden
extinction of tho sun. For 8 nitnutca
tho length of tlmo that It takes tho light
of tho sun to reach tho earth wo Khould
not know that anything had happened.
Then tlio darknesa would fall upon tho
world, neither tho moon nor tho planets
Would giro any light, and tho fixed stars
would elil no llko tiny points of 11 ro out of
a coal black sky. Tho molKturo of tho at-

mosphere would Instantly congeal In a
un I verbal dclugo of lco, tho binoll stack of
heat possessed hy tho earth would rapidly
rodlato into space, and tlio temperature
would go on falling till a degreo of cold
more than COO degrees below ecro would
bo reached, and tho very gases of tho at-

mosphere would bo liquefied and fall on
tho frozen surface of tho planet.

Absolutely total darkness there wou!4
not of course bo and never could bo un-
less all tho stars were extinguished. But
relative darkness would contlnuo for an
enormous period which can only Iw ap-
proximately calculated. Tho solar system
Is moving through space toward a point In
tho constellation of Hercules at a spevd of
100,000,000 miles a year, or rour miles a
second. But there are no self luminous
stars within a distance equal to 200,000
times tho distance between tho earth und
tho sunt thcreforothls gigantic gulf would
havo to bo crossed before starlight bccaino
sunlight, and this It would toko somo
118,900 years to do.

Toward tho end of that period, suppos-
ing always that tho other star systems had
not moved correspondingly, stars In Her-
cules would begin to shino as suns, and
tho long darkened solar System would Do
rclllumlnatcd by rays of over Increasing
Intensity until It fell Into its appointed
placo as a portion of those distant systems.
It should also bo mentioned that tho tre-

mendous journey might not bo performed
without collision with somo other burnt
out sun or darkened system now invisible,
In which CAso tho shock would regenerate
light nnd heat, and out of tho wrecks of tho
two systems a new ono would bo evolved.
--Self Help.

How Patent leather Is Mftde
Japanned leather, generally called pat

ent leather, was first mado In America. A
smooth, glazed finish is first given to calf
skin in France, Tho lcatncr is currica ex-
pressly for this purpose, and particular
caro is taken to keep It as frco as posslblo
from frreoso, Tho skins are then tacked
on frames and coated with a composition
of linseed oil and umber in too proportion
of 18 gallons of oil to 5 of umber, boiled
until nearly solid, and then mixed with
spirits of turpentine) to tho proper consist-
ency. Lampblack Is also addod when
tho composition is applied in order to give
color and body. From thrco to four coats
of this are necessary to form a substanoo
to rocclvo tho varnish. Thoy nro laid on
with a knlfo or scraper. To render the
goods soft and pliant each coat must bo
very ugnc ana tnorougmy anou aiicr eacn

pllcatlon. A thin coat is altcrwara d

of tlio somo composition of proper
consistency to bo put on with a brush, and
with sufficient lampblack boiled in It to
mako a perfect black. When thoroughly
dry, It is cut down with a scraper haz-
ing turned edges, when It is ready to var-
nish. Tho principal varnish used is mado
of llnsoed oil and russian blue, boiled to
tho thickness of printers' ink. It Is re-

duced with spirits of turpeutlno to a suit-
able consistency to work with a brush, and
then applied in two or three separate coats,'
which aw scraped and .pumiced, until the
leather is perfectly fillod and smooth.
New York Telegram.

Trlcki of Ancient Gold Worker.
Thcro Is ft papyrus which given recipes

for various alloys used In the manufacture
of cups and vases, for making gold and
silver Ink, for gilding and bllvcrTng und
for testing tho purity or precious metals.
Other recliKts teach the method of falsify
ing them by adding baber metals an op-

eration called dlplosls, or doubling, for
tho mass of the gold and silver was doubled,
whllo their color remained unchanged.
and, as tho compiler of tho manual re-
marks, a skilled workman would find It
difficult or oven 1 in posslblo to detect tho
fraud. Tho recipes widen recur most rro- -

queuuy iiercnuu various (uuuvn iu jirypuy

natural alloy of gold nnd silver known
to tho Greeks as elcctrum. It was at first
looked upon as a distinct metal, was con
sidered sacred to Juplter and was designat-
ed by tho sign of that planet, bnt at a
later period the name was applied to all
alloj's, and M. Berthelot remarks thut In
this loot seems to Ho tho explanation ol too
origin of alchemy, lioth gold and silver
could bo extracted from genuine obem. and
It seemed as though It could bo changed
tho will of (ho operator into either ono or
tho other. It could also bo matlo ortulclal
ly by mingling gold and sliver, or clo&ely
imiiaieu uy ttomo or, vno numerous onoys,
11 or XS varietur of which uro deicrtbeUln
tho papyrus ox U'J'Uvn, rtAiinuurgU Uc

An a la Mod Corinthian.
Steady nowl Btwulrl Now vou hold her.

Look harp I Luff her, jou fool I Luff, I
say) Oh, Lord, why don't you luff
There she aoesl Atuval Ob, dldn
coma up Into the wind beautifully that
time, though I

Easy) Let her off easy on the
other tack. rowf all ready to come about,
Great bcott. how It blows!

Hards-por- t I Jumpher, jumpherl Quick
qulckl For goodmW goodnsss sake, luff
htrl Starboard, starboardl ITard on
the other tack I Luff her, you measly eyed,
foundering legged Idiot. Ob, why don'i
you lutx herr
j put all back I Let everything go I For
hVvna'uV iVnthltt

Jiang I Bang I

All it lost.
0 en tie reader, Is this a harrowing dcacrip

tlon of a terrible shipwreck, to ba oon
tlnued In the next number of The Week I)
Arabian jxigour

Nay,
It Is simply our old friend Cbolly talking

to himself while trying to navigate his new
straw nat ana its nve men urim up u road-
way im a gale of wind, Truth.

Yale's .

La Freckla
h Mine. Yale's Infallible cure for Freckle.
Tan and Sunburn. It the only remedy
ever compounded that will remove freek ei
completely and surely.

The fairer and moro delicate tho skin, tho
more likely it is to freckle and the worse It
will look after It U freckled.

Thousand of women, otherwise leautiful,
are disfigured by theae unsightly, brown
blotchos. Nothing will hide them. Thoy
are a source of m lurry, but they can cured.
La Freckla It th to freekc.

The preparation of La Freckla Is one of
Mme. Yale's greatest achievements. There
are many Imitations, gome of them very dan
gernus and hurtful to the skin ; none of them
really eirectire. Fur safety and certainty.
I mint always on getting the genuine aim
original La "Freckla.

Price ll at drotr tnrrn. or hv tiin.ll. MME.
M. VAI.K, HeMth ami He duty Hiecla1U1.
U6 State Ht, Chlcaeo. Beautv 11 (tide mailed

irn ai
THE HOBRON DRUG

Sole Agents.

WKKKLY 8TAK, M.00 per year.

Corner of

C.
E.

41

it

PETER HICH & CO.

to all

CO..

Special terms In large lots for
799-t- f shipment.

For Sale or Rant.

We offer for Salo or Itent a now, two
story house, nearly finished, situated on
Hasslnger Btreet, Honolulu. The land
is 120x178 feet, with several valuable
Ires thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tlio house is a two story house of
good size, with verandas in first and
second stories. The hoileo is fitted with
all the modern Improvements, having
electric wires In every room.

This valuable property will be offered
for sale at a reasonable price and upon
easy terms, or it will be rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE OEPOSiT AHD IHVEST-ME-

COMPANYt

408 Fout Stbkkt, Horomjlo.

tst?3 joj duoija job o a uoutorcuoQ
pun Bn;pt!r .ioj s'jtiij Avails ojmoujnmmi . o.w ruot.v
vjg nuunn gjc ?u o.io'js tjotiujq pouoilo oaui o a

sNivxiiriQ oonitvg; hkv sony; 's.Mastuog 'Hiag-va- x 'fivj
jpojs ui spoo) ABpipH

sjs nuannN puo s)oh joujoo

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Fort and Streets

Ex. "Aix)iia" nnd " ALunirr."

rRIiUD FURNITURK, IyF,ATHIiR PARLOR ROCKF.RS,
and

CHII.DRKNS' COVERS, RUGS,

R. R.

Borotnnln

DINING OFFICF, CHAIRS,
CHAIRS, TABUi MATS,

K. K.

attention

. . UNDERTAKER AND

TnADE MARK.

B

vi a 1 for
and

and Mill on and
iictir vuwu cnreei, Jl, 1,

- Waring Block.

SEAT
OAK

F.TC.

SOUS

J

-

Office Alakea

EMBALMER.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU Iron

Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

Magnet

WILLIAMS, Manager.

works

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline
r"h Hi Specially manufactured Centri-jU.XU.-

fugals Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Richards,
uonoiuiu,

MOULDINGS, SASH, SCREEN- -

FRAMES, Etc.
TUHNUO AND AW ICD WOKK.

Prompt orders

AGENTS.

Telephones: Mutual. U: Hell. 4Cf.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IHrqjJIfltRS AND DHALBUS I

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

CO.,

Oil.

Ma- -

VJ1X,

IRON

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Nw Ooods reoelfwl by everj Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All order, faithfully attended t
and gout delivered to imjr part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Rattatsctlon guaranteed. Talaphon. No.
FVW Omv;RnjVo. UK.

For T

Artistic Job Printing

, Try the Star" Office

i

James I). Lynch, who lives in
Depew avenue, Nyack, is sales-
man for a New York printing
ink manufactory, mid all hough
not a drinking man, It not
unfreipiciitly happens that hllu
discussing tho qualities of
Inks with a pressman, the two
nre led to discus sundry glasses
of beer and that sort of thing.
Sometimes, ns a result of hit
operations, Mr, Lynch used to
notice a dark brown taste In his
mouth of n morning. One day
a friend told htm about Itlpans
Tabules, Ho procured a supply,
nnd now he always takes two
Iwfore going to lied, "When I
get up In tho morning my head
is ns clear as n bell, and I think
they aro the greatest medicine
over made. I actually do!"
These .were Mr. Lyncb's earnest
words, at)

Ithiatl TntjUtfl flrpafiMlirilrlKrirl.tfl.nrl.v
mail It the iiHck (Wci'lUaa boil la rent to tlio
Klpatia ChtMiitraf Company, No. lOHprncest.,
New York, nmiito lal Hi cent.

m. JtussEi,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING,

Hours: a. in. p, m.
Tel. 481. Itesidenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

otici:

mi CJ1AS. J3. COOPElt
Has removed his Olllce nnd Itesidenco

to the Cartwright premises,
Cor. Beretanln and Alakon Sts.

Tel. IM. HMm

A. J. DEJJUY, D.D.S,
DUNTIHT,

Denial Hoctns Cotlago No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Berctania and Hotel.

Telepbone (U5. otllce hours 0 a. ui. to I p. m.

a. S. llUMPlIliEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahuniauu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary ltisjllo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Epitalile Life Assurauce Society

ok this Unitud Status,

BRUCK GARTWUIGJIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islaudd.

Drepiaking .Millinery

DESIGNS.
Beretanln and

MT-- lm
Punchbowl.

HENRY GEIIUING & CO.,
Waring Block, Hvretanla itreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone 735. o

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTHACTOH AND BUILDEU,

Second Floor Honolulu
I'lantnir Mill, Fort tiU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
b7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMLSSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Llmllwl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Oeneral Merchandise,
Ban Franctsco OAlce, Sift Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

NOTICE
To Planfars and Others

The Honolulu Iron AVorks Coiunanv
naving reneweu ineir connection witu
tne

National Tube Works Company

ol New York

are constituted Sola Acenta for tho
Hawaiian Islands for all tho various
lines of manufacture, such a. , ,

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER, P(PE ol nil Slies,

Galvanized Watir Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc. toeether with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kind

of STEAM, WATER and
CA8 FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said Goods In Honolulu to enable
them to till all ordinary order, on short
iiuuia nuu n, jciuch miliaria uuicnow
in tno iinwanan glands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

S15--

PaMhlonable fkinn 1'nr Trimming Erry
Variety Kmployrd.

It Is lmpoftftlhlo for n chronicler of foh
tonstonvold rt'iHv,tlng herwlf in noting
tho moot approved styled, especially In
trimming, nnd fur mviot again m men
tinned m tho reigning favorite this winter.
New ways of employing It aro continually
being sought out, nnd ltff valuo an a pro-
tection fink Into a secondary considera-
tion I teal do its capabilities for

All varieties of fur nro worn, nnd
M tho pelts of dlflcrent animals show
great diversity of color and furs nro turd
In combination with each other thcro Is
room for much originality of design nnd
idea to display ltwlf.

8nhlo used to bo considered only suita-
ble for tho wear of muturo women, but
now wo havo changed nil that, nnd tho
richest furs nro (jtilto ns likely to Iximen
upon n young jierion n upon n middle
aged one. Tlio anno moy Iw htt of valu
ahlo laco nnd brocades. Tho question of
ngn seems to bo entirely sot aside, and
youthful fancy runs riot nmnng tho cost-
liest furs und fabrics that tho market of-

fers. Tho old fashion of reserving rich
nnd sumptuous nttlro for maturity Is
rather n pleading nnd certainly n renon-nbloon-

however, for dignity and rcposo
seem morn npproprlato to magnlflccuco

WALKING GOWN.

than do frivolity and nctllty. Moreover,
tho beauty of youth is enhanced by fdmplo
styles nnd materials, whllo elaborate and
rich nttlro draws attention nwny from tho
face nnd overpowers tho charms of freshness
and delicacy.

Fur is much associated with laco nnd
with brilliant pnsomcnterlca embroidered
with Jewels, It Is likewise used lu milli-
nery, Sablo In particular is worn by ev-

erybody who can afford It and forms tho
trimming of many dinner, reception and
ball gowns ns well ns evening capes and
wraps.

Tho illustration shows n gown of wool
diagonal of old garnet color. Tho grxlet
klrt N trimmed with thrco rather narrow

hands of Hftblo. Tho jacket budlco has n
short rippled basque, edged with fur, and
a wldo collar of fable forming rovers. Tho
bod lco open mer a .et.t of whllo cloth
embroidered with gold and fastening with
gold button. The glgot sleeves hao threo
sablo liands n round tho cuff. Tliro U n
high valols collar of table, nnd a sablo
muff I carried. Tho hat of garnet felt is
trimmed with garnet ribbon, fastened
with pato buckles, nnd two coo; nlgrets
are placed nt the hides.

JUDIO ClIOLLKT.

MILLINERY MATTERS.,

Illb bond and llottr Toqun arl Their
Trlnintlogri FsuhlonaM Veil.

k ALd whlta rlbloii in wldu and
narrow stripes nnd in plaids Is employed
for hat nnd Ixinnet trimmings. This com-
bination has lingered In favor for millinery
purples for soma ears, being becoming
and always nice looking.

Chenlllo Is employetl for trimming ns
well ns mingled In tho felt braids now so
much used for lint shapes. Thcro Is also
a fancy for largo rosettes of changeable
silk, held lu the center by tho heed bead
and streamers of a poppy, Thoso jwppy
middles nro to bo obtained at nil tho arti
ficial flower counters fur this puroso.

Toque uro much worn this winter and
aro composed of sable, astrakhan, chin-
chilla or other fur, combined with lace,
pasto bucklos and tho revived violets.

Yells rocelvo n grtit deal or attention at
present. Some of tho so called novelties
aro only tho same old curved shapes In
black not of various degrees of spottiness,
bordered with real laoo in cream or white,
ThcKO heavily bordered veils nro highly
unbecoming, but that makes no uiuerenco
to many women m long ns tho veils aro

CArE AND HAT.

foshlonablo and eipenily. Then thorn is
tho usual collection of Impossibly brilliant
elllngs, tho. moht pronounood specimen

having green chenlllo sitots. For gttod
tasto and bconmlngnosg black silver gray
and whlto ells will contlnuo to boar aft
tho palm, however.

Fashion still demands that the hair bo
loeso and waved In front and. gathered In-
to a round knot at tho back of tho head.
This knot Is high or low, according to tho
hat to bo worn over It. Chains of imwIs
aro again seen woven through tho hair as
tho heroines of old romance used to wear
them, but high hair ornamonts nro pre-
ferred as being tuoro "fmart," smartness
being the staudard by which everything Is
now measured,

Tho sketch, ghows a cloth capo adorned
with novel rovers and finished around the
peck with n medlcl collar of velvet match
leg the oloth In color. It Is trimmed with
jtltflhlng and has six pearl buttons In
front. The hat Is of felt and has a draped
knot of velvet In front and a group of
plume, while vehet lloweni aro placed at
tho book. JUIHC ClloLLET.

WIMj Mllrltutle.
A rare tnttaiicu of wifely solicitude U1

place yesterday whvu tho steamMiip Hnree
arrived ut htrpkr. Among the members
of Lolo Fiiller'iicnmjuny on Itoanl of hci
was Mm .Mar llruee. the o ling
er, who In private life U tho w Ifo of 1 Wrier
Johns, tho company orchetstral UwUt. It
had I wen arrangett that .Mr. iclmt ana hts
wife were both to coma hither on tlioBnree.
At tho lat iiioiiit-nt-t however, when, in
fact, tho JoLnewtru already at tho rail
wav lutiuii. Manager Cinui rufched up.

uirui a ucuei imu zir, jouns- uaun uuu
told him that ho would have to hall on the
Majestic, as an extra pittuutgo on that
steamship had been becumi. I hero w

tin tlmo for protestation. Jtcforo Johns
oould suv a trd the trulu muml out,
leuvlug him without a wife or a change of
linen.

Tho Majcfetlo reach d hero Qnt, and
Johns. Invtttliiix In a telescope ennm stool
andaimckago of sjuidulchvH, uwalted the
Spree's urrlvul at the end, of tho steamship
pier

Ills wife was the Urt passenger to bounce
down the i;a;w1y. In her hand the car
rlcda t,V'" vullur, As sho threw herw.l(
Into, lit r husband arms she cried i 'Takf
it, dear, 1 Kot tho stewanl to keepttlu thi
Icebox, so It wotildu't lone Hm starch.
uscaI to lay uwaUe nights, d.ullug, thinking
of you going about with that dirty collar
OIL"

When sho saw that Johns' linen was
quite Immaculate, Mh- Ilruco looked sur
prisiHi auu creMuiten.

"Why, I had no Idea, dear, that you
could buy such a thing out hiahr1 w
York KtcuIuu Sun.

CASTLE & COOKE

I.IMITIJD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

We have purchased Iroin Mr.
C. V, Sturdevant his entire
stock of

New Process"
AND

l Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Solo Accncv for ihn Tin.
waiian Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them '
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who are not yet
using the Stove, we would sutr- - ,

gest that you ask anyone using- .

one wnat they think of them.
INOtliinir has ever been hronrrlita

into mis market that has civen
more general satisfaction llmri

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec them; they arc!
labor savers; they are money
savers; they arc absolutely safc.i

CASOLIHE, $3.20 Per Case,
Dnllvorod.

Castle & Cooke M,l
Sole Agents,

Hardware and Gensral Merchandise.

! SANTA jj
ICLAOS

Has arrived

with

Everything'

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Wmitcil at tlio l.outru Suloun,
Ul Mtnatiu Slr.et,

5000 men dally to drink the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir. Cola un Draught.

1SXV.VI1J ,v IIAHUY,
l"otonUe Uoi, ITS . . . Ilunolulu.

TKMm

Christmas.!
Corn Fed Turkeys,

(Juw Co.1 Cranberriee, Mince Meat,
Raisins and Currants, Candied Peel.!
Spices and Herbs. Nuts, Plum Pudding
Honed Chicken, Lobster and Shrtunw,
TiTlVTl".'",y! Co". I'ea. AsiraK!w

a fresit lot of Crackers!
Iilnc up Telephonu 6S0. Wo ilellTer-Koo-

and collect at house!

VOELLER & CO.,
waring Mock, m
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Mr. Holstelu's contest with Mr,

for the Seuatorshlp
is based upon the marking of two
ballots.

BUBScmrrios

MAltKINO BALLOTS.

Young Hawaii

The couut returned developed a

tie. Holstein claims the seat by
petitioning that two votes included
in Young's total be thrown out en
tirely.

Of course the names of the two
candidates appeared on a single sheet
and preference was to be indicated
by placing a cross after the name of
the man favored. No other mark
should appear.

In oueinstance Mr. Young's name
was also written on the ballot and in
the other there was a double
cross after his name.

This case brings the election
law before the Supreme Court for

interpretation. That body will de-

cide whether the many detail re-

quirements of the system are
strictly mandatory or in a large
measure directory. The only court
of record in the United States
which has passed upon a similar
case handed down the deciding
opinion that the intent of the voter
had to be considered in justice to
himselt. However, great stress
was laid upon the assumption or
belief that minus its rigid rules
uniformity the system was greatly
impaired.

A number here are ardent and
fixed for support and enforcement
oi the letter of the statute. This
is chiefly on the ground, as this
question occurs, that there should
be absolutely effective provision
against any possibility of having
ballot so marked by any means
that it could afterward be ideuti
fied.

ART AXD COMMON PEOPLE.

There are features and phases of
the local esthetic world apparently
overlooked altogether by the Kilo-

hana Art League. One of these is
especially worthy of note and of the
study of the devoted students
the philosophy of taste. Tub Star
refers to the decorations in the halls,
parlors, dining rooms and sleeping
rooms of the homes of a great major-

ity of members of the foreign work-

ing class in Hawaii. These Portu-

guese, Chinese and Japanese are
the 'common people"

orthe Islands at present, their
observation, culture and higher
education falls within the scope
of the Art League. Kor them-
selves these people have long
shown openly an instinct of cul-

ture and have established a
standard. This is of course with
relation to the art of the west, of
which Kilohana League is the Ha-

waiian exponent.
The popular pictures in the

homes of these common people are
two of the art print supplements
issued by The Star, President
Dole and Gladstone being the sub
iects. These sheets are found in
all the homes and are highly priz-

ed. But the popular wall decora-

tions, the ones featured on Sun
days and graciously shown to

neighbors and visitors, are the
framed advertisements of American
distillers and brewers and American
and British manufacturers of soaps,
perfumes and medicines. Nearly all
of these fine works are framed. In
deed, the frame is often highly valued
as the pictures themselves. Not in
one case in 100 can the lettering be
read, so it is plain the prints are
acquired and treasured for their art
value alone. There are always bids
upon such property at the auction
rooms and the pictures are frequent
ly wedding and birthday presents.

With these people, then, there is
fertile field for the Art League.

"Some of the ultra-estheti- c might
sustain an occasional shock at see
ing an ordinary pill or beer adver
tisement given honorable place as a
work of art, but the condition could
be a great deal worse. In the be
ginning the' walls were bare
entirely.

WITH ISLAND KXCHANOKS.

Bald. Cblonfo Paperi.
Evening Bulletin.

Chicago papers at ten (10) cents
, a copy are being peddled about

town, and some are bought, al- -
- though the Evening Bulletin gives
double value for half the money.

Important If True.
H'acMo Commercial Adveitlier.l

A horse belonging to a King
crrMt afnrAlrAonor tirna rftTerwr

7 Sleep yesieraay anu lay uown ior a
L?naP- -

oauie Here Kvery Day.
Uilo Tribune.

TuaSTAKof the 13th sold like
hot cakes at Martin's,

lbllo.op1ier aud Friend. '
Independent.

Government will always
??2&act on the' suggestions of the Inde- -

'indent, it will be a permanent gov
ernmcnt and truly the "best" gov- -

ernraent Hawaii ever had.

Ju.t Like the llulletln.
IKvenin llulletln.l

h TUB STAR Ol lasi nigni states
that during the circus performance
atffwa, Nigel Jackson was quite

ibadly, injured. Jackson was not
I hurt . at all, his fall and apparent
fainting fit, etc., being a fake.

January 31,

Tho last mail brought good
nows for tlio pcoplo of theso
islands. It is stated that

will bo no iirindinti of
sugar cano in Cuba this year,
owing to tho rebellion, anil
consequently tho world's sup-

ply will bo decreased by
.000.000 tons, one-lift- h of

tho entire production of the
world. A considerable in

crease in prices is therefore
certain. On top of this conies
tho information that Senator
Perkins is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tariif
on sugar, as ho wished to en
courage the beet sugar plan
ters of California. Senator
Perkins believes that where
the Republicans can secure
control of tho Senate protec
tion will be granted by bounty
or increase ot duty. J.110

San Francisco Bulletin in

commenting on tho proposi
tion says: " Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructing the Finance Com
mittee to report an amend
ment to the revenue bill in
creasing the duty 011 raw
sugar. He will support the
resolution with a speech in

tended to enlighten the Sena
tors as to the value of the
beet-sug- ar industry. The
beet-sug- ar industry is in line
with the iron and steel 111

lustry, the woolen industry
and the manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily bo
produced in tho United States
in quantities suflicient to sup-

ply the demand, but the
cost of production in this
country is greater than in

countries from which we im-

port sugar. It is just a ques
tion whether the government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to the difference
in the cost of production or
whether we shall continue to
buy our sugar abroad. . uns
is a branch of industry in
which farmers may be direct
ly protected. bo long as we
export wheat we can extend
to tho farmer, -- only indirect
protection. But if wo place
duty on sugar the producer is
protected to the full amount
of tho duty. Farmers who
find it difficult to make the
two ends meet in producing

at present prices may
make a good profit in produc
ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will be just
that much ahead as our pro-

duct will go in fycu under tho
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

borne say tliat tho mon
goose is a curso to this coun
try; others think not. Wo
have no opinion to express but
have some good rat traps for
sale. They will catch either
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

iSgf.

there

home

wheat

Kecent arrivals brought us
some handsomo little Orinulu
clocks. Keep perfect tinio
Arc both good and cheap.

You won't lose your keys
if you have a ring. Wo have
some in polished nickel-ste- el

Get one; you won't regret it.
A handy little pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. They close
up like a jack knifo and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a set with a game carver.
Call and seo one. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes
Chandeliers in many patterns,
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of new
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.
. v

307 Fort street.

1"thIwaiianstah,

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JOHN J. Mcl.KAN, Proprietor.

Per day t.2.s: per week $7.50,
Special monthly rates. l'inest
location in the city.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner Is
Is Kite. Any hum does. Hut did
ymi know Hint old kitchen clock
of ourB won't rrculntt) household
duties nny longer? Ho man
once, (let clock that will keen
correct time. Wo can fell you
clock for nlmost nothing.
tlrfn'l sell any shoddy stntt. Every"
thine In watches, clocks and
jewelry that wo sell will hear ex
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotol St

COMMISSIONER'S

Sale 0 valuable Taro Lauas aufl

Homestead Lots.

A HAKE Ol'I'OKTUNITY FOlt CAP

ITA LISTS.

In pursuance of mi nnler made hy tho Hon.
V. A. Whiting, First Judge of the Circuit

Court, for tho First Circuit, In n' cause en-

titled Wmir Wu Foy, ctnl., vs. KalH Knkol
etnl., duly llhxUn said Court, on tie 21th
day of Doci'mber, 1S9", tho undersigned will
offer for nolo nt public auction, at mauka
cutninM' to the Judiciary Building, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1S9G,

at 12 o'clock noon,

All of the undermentioned and dweriled
land, sltuato In the inland of Oahu, Iwlong- -

ine to tho cwtato of the late I'ekelo Kakoi,
lntestute. As tho widow s dower

In wild ctato Is to 1) nwarded to her in
money, thin Kilo will therefore Include her
Interest in all the lands to Ikj mid.

LIST THE

libr 1.

LANDS :

One houxelot with dwelling thereon in Ka-
puukolo, Honolulu, being H V MU& of I, C A
Ms to Kinopu, containing of an acre,
tiniro or

Al-- one piece of land adjoining the altovo
being It 1 7332 of h C A CO to Kapahl; con
taining an more or jesi.

to the same U by nn alley waylead
inir from niakai side of Kimr street. Iwlow
ilaunakea struct, to Queen street extension.
lhe following ueeus coer sam probity:

III f rom j Kaonn, dtiiy o, icuu, iatier ia,
11. w.

j
a

n
a

01.

IZj r nun jveuimuuKuui, ui iw, uw. if,
r7l, Jiiiera p. iiu.

3 From Kalama it al, April 'JO, 1874,
i, tier ;. n. rjn.

141 From Keonipulu, Jov, .,1875. L.Uer
43, p. 473.

OF

less.

Lot !2.

Two itltxvs of land in MalamaTama. Kai
lua. Koolatntoko. Mug H. 1. M31 of L. C.

1, (WW LU JVllhUl, 1, Ul VS UlVi V

Ol less.
Ab-- two niet 01 lnnd in said Alalninali-

ina, JmMur II, r. mn or u u A, 10
U mm. contAiuiuz l.J) ncren. morn or lon.
Thie four piettw are leasiil for live years
from January 1, Ib'Jt, at 40 per annum.

Lot a
One l'iiKH of land In Moanahia, Ivlng H.

P. :Kl of I j. C. A. 1217. to Fuhiki. contafnliiir
3.),10U of an acre more or less.

Lot 4.

Onn'ntecn of land Oil LlHhLrVt mvir
londs of Gasiiar Hylva of Wnhilua, and Jon- -

atuan cuaw 01 iionoiuiu, oeiug it, r. 111111
1,. C.A. lliltu lionu. conta n inir VJLlOOor
an acre more or less.

Also two tueccs of lauds adjoining the
above, being H. I1. 4 107 of L. C. A. 1737 to
K upau, containing o i") ratuonw more or less.
These three pieces were leased by the lul- -
mmipirainx 01 me estate ior iu jwir from
January 1, lb'Xt, at 1L'0 per anuum. Two
of tho hell's have joined 111 said lease, and
a to the remaining three-ilfth- the binding
eifuct of the leuse is (mestioned.

Lot 5.

One piece of laud In Knalpu, Manoa, being
a portion of U I' 4170 of L C A 11020 (Sec. 1,
l'art3) to J. ritevenson, containing 2.01H
acres more or less. Umed to Mai in Apal
for 10 years from January 1, 18n, ut .V)

ler annum.
Lot

One piece of land In Kuloliki, Manoa, g

1CT, Urnnt (3a to II. Uaalillo, contain-
ing 2.10 acres more or less.

Also one piece of land in said Kaloilkl,
Manoa, ling It. P. Grant 41 to Make, con-
taining 2.70 acres more or lev.

Also one piece of land In said KaloiikI,
Manoa, being R. l Grant 43 to Hannah
lloooer. containing 8.18 acres more or less.
Of these lands two leases were made by de-

ceased covering the kula jwrtious only. One
I for 10 yearB from January 0, 18U4, ot VW

jkt annum and tho other Is for 0 j ears from
June 20. 1S04. at tlR ter annum.

Of tho remainder of said laudi s

(undivided) were leased by the heirs for 10

years from January 1, lbll.5. at ISO jer
annum, while three-fifth- s remain undisposed
of by them, although the administratrix has
made, a lease purporting to convey the ban 10

for 10 years from January 1, 1805, at 2G0

r annum, lotai annual rental 01 mo Ka
loilki lands U f4ir. provided the lait men-
tloued lea-- is accepted, validity of which
oemg (piebiioneu.

Lot 7.

One piece of land In Lualaea, Manoa,
It. V. Grant 254 to Amunta, containing

t,oz acres more or was.

Lot 8.

leing 1L 1'. Gl'Jtj ut h. O. A. W to Hakau,
containing ViH acrv , more or less.

Lot 9.

The mull vide 1 Interest of Tekelo
Kakoi. (leceoMid. In the certain Ieceoflun
situate In Kaloalu, Manoa, being It I.
UruntlOto Makulu, containing l.WacruM
more or less.

This salo oirers a good opportunity to In-

vestors and adjoining owners of projierty.
There are ttuitabte locations for homesteads
in the valley of Munoa wblcu U notoil for IU
cooi ureezeanu neanny

of Bale are imb navable In U.
H. gold coin, and deeds at the expenMS of
purchasers,

bale to be subject to confirmation by the
uouri.

For further iwirticulars enquire of the un
designed at his olllco in the Judiciary liulld- -

lng.

Wo

HENRY SMITH,
Commissioner.

troths,

Iloachcs,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds arc scared

Away by Canipliolinc,

Ono ounco to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- o cents

A pound nt Benson, Smith k Co.

Fort nml Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTKD SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

CAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

lioiwoN mm co.

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AXNIS MONTAGUE
(Mr. CIibh. Turner)

Takes iileamro lit announcing Hint (.ho la

nreiwirwl to receive nupm nuier resilience.
LltrrfCt CIWI WIMirill HUH Ul HID! virri
1...LU.I mi iintiir-n- mill luim-lnlii- . nml
miiililng tlio Hiimiii Mrtliml to Knijlith
StiHinul. reKlllntlnir and developing the

OIC0 etjuaiiy. lUliHlRUUin. iti hiuiu iitiiKo.
Riven hy tlie month, yunrterly or

liyn series of eight, twelve, or twenty fulir
lessons. Api'ly iKi soimlly or by letters

"JIU1NON," lleretanln Kt.
Formerly res. of Cha. 1). Atherlon. nil lm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYAN.CIHG in all Its Brandies,

COIIvlSCTING,
And all Jlnsintss Matters of Trust.--

All Husinea enfruateil to lilm will
receive prompt and careful attention,

OHlce llniioktirt, llniDHkuu HhwhII.

Forty
Tom
Cats .

tied together by tlio
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold liioniiiiiw as one of

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried ono tho
other day; nnd the only
way lio could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.

Trouble was, he didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. One
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper,
Thcyrc arc not cheap:
they're good: and

thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

CUMMKNCINO . . ,

Monday, Jan. 20
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami
Hotel St., RoMnson Blocl

As the twig is bent
SO WILL THE TREE INCLINE.

If vour child is weak
and puny, if it coughs
or Is losing flesh, youx
duty is now

Anglers
Petroleum
Emulsion

the pleasant Food-Me-

cine, cures child coughs
and weak lungs, cieates
appetite "and aids dices
Hon, puts flesh on the
wasted jrame, cures in
anitipn, marasmus, scro
fula and all wasting ff,
diseases incident to child t
noou; iircntrtncns iiicuti
little muscles, and assists &i
nature to lay the founda
tion for a vigorous matu
rtty Ask your physician,
Sold etirrwhirc.

flOC AND VI 00.
ITT We are rlvtnr away

little books filled with facts.
bead iwoKcnt stamp.

9
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New Goods!
Ot

rETWIS Ss CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask their Cash Trices.

LEWIS
P. O. Box 307.

1

SritciAi. Ratks to Tkadic,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks
YV'JLN

3ST. S. SACHS',
620 FORT STREET,

Tint

ax bedrock: prices.
A OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Goods

and

NEW LINE

Fresh

HONOLULU.

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEETS BLACK SOCKS
Are still at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every To Know That

C

Cummins

ures

The New Wuwan Smoke.
RICHMOND
GEM
CIGARETTES

TO

& CO.,

selling

One

Cough
ouehs and
olds.

FOR SALE DY THE

A FINI5 LINE OF

Fort

Ill FORT STREET.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd

JXJSX ARRIVED
White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons
Etc., JEto.

S. LEVY,
Street.

Gem

Cigarettes
I1KST IN Till! MAItKET FOR

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
PY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Island. .

bV ttUECHME TO M'dlNW.

1Iow Submarine Dhi-- r MarTlk Through
111. llrliiirt.

McO Inty may now Iw Interviewed at Hid

tiottoni of tlio sen, nml tlio sulnimrlno, diver
limy henceforward talk through Ids holmct
without bclfiK called down when lie had
rather Iw called up. Ho may also talk with
other divers clnowhefo beneath tho waves
on tho tamo mission licnt, thereby securing
greater economy of effort and patlcnco In
tlio nocessiu-ii- uniircu timo ni meir

beneath tho water.
Theso advantages nro secured by an

adaptation of tho telephone luailo by
Wrecker Whltclaw ot San Francisco, who
has devised certain Improvement on tho
Dell Instrument to fit ltforsubmnrlno uso.
Tho transmitter and receiver nro placed
within tho diver's blabniss helmet, ono at
his lips and tho other at his ear. They do
not n tho least chango tho nppcaranco of
tho cumbrous hondgenr nor causo any ap-

preciable difference In Its weight. Tho
wires run up to tho surfaco through tho
tulw which supplies tho diver with air.

Electricity Is cmploycu toiorcotnosouna
down Into tho water, but tho magneto tel
ephone transmission of tho reply
w lthout direct electrical agency. Tho wlro
Is not grounded.

When tho diver wants to talk, thero are
no preliminary pulls at tho llfo lino. He
docs not haro to pausoln his work and do- -

TIIK U'OIXTT 6UBMAI11NE TELKrilONK.

voto Ms lmnils to getting tho attention of
tho pcoplo nhovo. JIo simply talks In a
common tone, nml tho answer comes dis-

tinctly and quickly.
It licedi but a moment's thought to un-

derstand how this Improvement In com
munication will facilitate tno uivcrs worK.
Another grent advantage Is In tho lessen-

ing of tho risk ho takes. When tho only
method of signaling Is by tugging at tho
llfo lino, thero Is a chanco lor mtai mis-

takes. Tho lino may fouled and
useless or bo wrenched hy floating dobrls
Into giving fnlsn signals. With tho tele-

phone In uso thero en bo no falso sig-
nals, nnd tho mcssngo tho wlro carries up
ward cannot lw checked by any accident
that does not also cut on tho diver's sup-

ply of air by severing tho tubo through
which tho wires run.

Tho submarine telcphonols no longer an
eznerlmcnt. It has been placed In actual
uso at Point lloliltu, on tho northom
shorn of tho Golden Gate, whero tho wreck
ers nro at work on tho l'ncluo Mall steamer
City of New York, which was sunk there
last year, llcrcaiicr no euDmarino caver
outUt will bo up to dato unless It Includes
a telephone.

Colli Comfort
Miss Prettlo WTiydldn't you tell me mj

balrwas lu such a statef Lord Nabobb
must have noticed It.

Miss lleautie No need to worry, my
dear. 1 am sure lie umn't see it. iieuiua'i
unce look ut ou. ISew ork Weekly.

FOR SAIB.
THE PALACE

CAHDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

The undersigned will receive offers
lor me imrcnaso ol the liusineBa at pri
vole sale.

The nl.ico is well slocked with Sta
tionery, Toys, Fancy Ooods and Candy
maeninery.

lliu fixtures nro complete. Including
rine eoua f ountain, auow uases

Counters, Marblo Slabs. Etc. ..Etc.
mere is also a etock of Uindies and

Candy Material,

J- -
660-8- t

1. VToi-fcccxx-a,

AUCTION SAKE
OF

RESIDENCE
Under instructions from SIR

KLEMME I will sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, Queen Street",

On Thursday, Jan.
At 12 o'clock noon,

his Desirable Residence on the corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Btreet.

Size of lot 100 x 150 feet.

The grounds ure nicely planted and
are at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

30th,

The Buildings comprise an Elegant
and Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE
Containing Large 1'arlor, Four Bed'

rooms, Dining Room, Pantry and Kit
chon.

Also Stables, Carriage House, Ser
vanta Quarters', Etc., Etc.

Terms: Ono half cash, balances

mortgage at 7 for. cunt.
For further particulars apply to

Jas.
801 Ot

F. Morgan

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

I am til rc ted to sell at Tublio Auction on

May 27, 1896
at l'J o'clock noon of nattl clay at my sales
rooms on yuoen street, in uonoiuiu turner
hooiier tllsiKJrvod of at private wile) the follow-
Imj" ilnurrUietl nronurtv. li&melv

A tract of land kbout 2.300 acrts
in fee niiuple fcltuato at Kolo and Olelumoaiut
1 in teouui Kona.ibianu oi nawmi.auout eigai
miles by a eood road from llookenn, one of
the larirofct vultures In Kona There la an ex
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the colfee and other produce could be
hhipped and a eood fclte for a mill near
the landing l uty acres oi land are tu
polTuo. Houirhl y obtlmated there
U altuut Keven hundred acrca of splendid
coum) laud lying au in one uioeic on ooiu
shies of the Government Koadi Eight hun
dred acres lying above and to tho East of
the seven hundred acres alwive mentioned Is
aWi excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
colfee culture. Tho lower land below the
colfeo lelt U suitable for pineapples aud
bLsftl. There Is a dry Inir houso. store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Tuttter, lalxjrers
(m&rtersand water tanks at the plantation
and the laud is itartly walled. There has
never beeu any blight on this land, although
colfoe was planted there a great many years
ami. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
if, Nulifnu, J, W, Kuaimoku ami others
have testiilcd tu this fact. There is a eea
linhery appui teunut to Ulelomoaua I,

Terms cabh or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage ut eigut jier ceni,
er annum. Deeds aud ktamps at the

lurchaier. '
A map p2 tho pro(erty c,nn bo soe.n and

lunuef jtarvicuiuin uubuiiivfiub my buiua rvuii

Jas.
.

F.

AUCTIONEER,

FOE SALE.

Wednesday,

Morgan
auctioneub;

STAR"
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Theso aro tho colors wo have in "Star Enamel," in tho
handiust little cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
icr uso, and can be applied on everything. It will decorato
and renovate with astonishing and artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China waro. This is tho best Enamel
made for tho above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- o cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo have been nblo to find that will do a porfect iob. and

3 I stand hot water well. This comes in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ' ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION. ,

Theso aro tho colors wo have in Carriago Gloss Paints.
For Carriago painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for now or old
ork, and any ono can apply it. Wo have this in quarts

and pints.
While wo arc speaking of Paints wo will again remind

you that "Halls Cottago Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" aro tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a littlo painting about tho house.

Wo nro out of a few shades, having had a big run on
theso goods lately, but wo have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,

nd wo havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
somo weeks ago, and is due any time now.

We always havo a largo stock of all grades of White
ead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers,- - Var

nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of theso things in
cry small quantities, or by tho ton.

You can paint the town any color you want to if you
only buy your material of .

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received :

Bedroom Suites;
Chiffoniers;

Side Boards;
Book Cases;

Wardrobes;
Chairs;

China Closets;
Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when . Price and Quality rise to
speak: Price and Quality are the great

convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why . . i . .

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.
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fears Baw

PUNAHOC
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed, nn the market tills
roagnincent tract of land, divided Into
a number of large house lota we most
cordially call tlie attention of home
weKcra to It

This tract la bounded by Maklkl slreet,
Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, at
nn elevation of .about 75 feet, gently
loping towards tho sea. A fine pano-ram- a

view can be had from tho upper
twrtlonn.

These lota are offered at a very rea-

sonable tlnure. lly calling at our olllco

we shall be pleased to give further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE "WAUING & CO.,

SOU Port Street, near King Street.

So clinrge for muklilB Iccd.

.. '. . ' v..
i-- Utter .

I
-

NAVAL AFFAIRS COMMITTKE.

Ullborn AailKnetl to Important Toil
tlom.

Washington, January 7. The

House Committee on Naval Affairs
met today and organized. Hilborn
of California was named as chair-

man of the on navy
yards and ordnance, second on the
committee on navigation, equip-

ment and supplies, which Includes
the naval observatory, and was
given a place on the committee on
nrivate bills.

Some Jhlrty of forty bills which
had been referred to the committee
by the House were In turn referred
to Two of these
were privileged communications
from Representative Fisher, one
demanding an inquiry into the
defects of the battle-shi- p Texas and
the other demanding an inquiry
into the discharge of certain em
ployes at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
in violation of the civil service
rules. The inquiry as to the dis-

charge of employes is likely to
onen the whole auestion as to the
operations of the Naval Board of
Emolovment and the alleged crook-
ed work of the clerks of these
boards at the different navy yards.

IN OLDKN TIMUS

People overlooked tho Importance of
permanently beneficial elfe:ts and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure 'abitual

well informed people will
not buv other laxatives, which act at
a time, but finally injure the system,

RFAI FSTATF
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,

O. D. CHASR,
8nfo Deposit HuIMIng,

406 lfOKT St. . Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
A. MAN

Who docs not travel, who never
rlrlp.i lii a carriage, street car.
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not co near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not buru.hnd water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCII A. MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

(lener.l ernt Hawaiian I.IiiimIs.

run piiKrKitnKn acciuknt ins. co.
OK NEW YOllK.

Purine Coant Department, Mllla' Ilulld-In-

Han Fraiu-I.co- .

Wanted.
I am having a large

for FURNISHKD

and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 26

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a ood payius investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will he

told on easy terms.

l'KIlSONAI..

H. S. Ewing, clerk for Water-
house, is very ill at the Queen's
hospital.

C. D. Chase and family have
moved to a cottage at Wright s
Villa, Waikiki.

I r

Guaranteed.

Try our new black hose lor 25

cents a pair or if 2.50 a dozen, guar
anteed fast color and absolutely
stainless. N. S. Sachs. 520 l'ort
street.

TUB BBGIMKNT.

P and Hie Field l"leee.-N- er Member.
The Ilia Shoot.

Company D had a large turnout
Wednesday evening. The new

.. ..... . 1

caps were QistriDuieu. v.uiouei
McLean instructed tuc company in
the process of loading and firing
the bie UrigBS-Schroed- guns, H
C. Mever. Tames Arundell, Kirk
Porter and Charles McCarthy were
sworn In as members. The appli
cations ot Will D. Wilder, Robert
W. Harvev. Wm. H. Smith and E.
A. Mclnernv were received. Two
others were reported.

PUBLIC,

lightning

Company A will meet tms even-
ing for drill.

Colonel Fisher will not select his
n team to shoot with the

Californians until a few days before
the match takes place.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncoo-ked- , by using Antlfermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be as
natural In appearance and tasto ns when
Bret picked.

The Woman's Era.

Within Her Sphere She Reigns Supreme,

Woman claims her own. Her field widens constantly.

Every day brightens her prospects. Her progress fore,

shadows the greater triumph at hand. Emancipation and

equality will be hers in the years to come. .

Prophetic of final victory wero her achievements at tho

World's Fair. At her shrine there erected the nations bowed.

The lesson taught at the "Woman's Building" will last "till

time shall be no more." Their enlightening influence will

be felt around tho globe throughout tho dawning century.

Only less memorable wero the honors gained at the Fair by

pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The highest award conferred on this peerless prepara,

tion, is a fitting accompaniment of the laurels won by the

women of America.

LEWIS & CO., Agents. Honolulu. H. I.

No business In
today.

Circus
cents.

tonight;

NUTSHELL.

Chambers again

seats 75

1'our che fa players were arrested
at noon.

Mutual Telephone Company has
declared a dividend.

The Board of Education
session this afternoon.

Is In

The Ilealanl crews will practice
again at 4:30 this afternoon.

M. De Gouveia, bankrupt, has
been discharged from bis debts.

The American League will hold
a business meeting this evening.

Cut out the list of new sub-
scribers to the Mutual Telephone
system.

Louis T. Grant has made a suc-

cessful trial run of the Hilo electric
light plant.

Work of building a forester's
house at Molokai will be proceeded
with at once.

Cook's singing class at the Y. M.
C. A closed 1'riday. There were
30 scholars at the time.

Chief Clerk Hassinger of the
Interior Office is again confined
to his home with rheumatism.

Marshal Brown Is still sick.
Fever is the trouble. He has not
been down town siuce Sunday.

There will be a pig hunt at
Wirth's Circus tonight. The first
one to touch the grunter gets him.

There was a scramble for reserv
ed seats for "Meredith's Old Coat"
at Hobron's at 9 o'clock this mom- -

British Commissioner Ilawes en
tertained the Queensland statesmen
and local fileuds at dinner Wednes-
day evening.

Next Monday will be the anni
versary of Emperor William's birth.
rue aay win oc oDservea uere U

the usual manner.

Company D has given the Sharp
shooters permission to use its tar-
gets at Makiki when the latter de
sire to shoot out there.

Anoralscr Fishel of the Custom
House has been tor several aays in
the midst of piles ol sweet smelling
wares from the Orient.

There were only three cases on
the District Calendar this morning
Two of these were dismissed and
the third was postponed.

The report that U. S. Minister
Willis will resten on account of ill

Hiealth and return to the United
States is officially denied.

Prof. W. T. Brighatn of Bishop
Museum will leave by tomorrow's
steamer on his trip around the
world. He will stop over at Fiji.

STOCK SUIT.

More of the Sprocket fjuarrel atid l'a
auhau Sbarea.

Rudolph Spreckels, by his Attor
ney P. L. Wooster of San Fran
cisco, has begun a civil suit in the
Circuit Court against Walter M.

Giflard, agent of W. G. IrwTn &
Co.. to restrain him from cancel
ling and reissuing certain Paauhau
stoclc. The case is, in a measure,
connected with the suit brought by
the Spreckels' boys against Claus
Spreckels in San Francisco iu
which 5000 shares of toe same
stock figures.

The complaint states that Mr,
Giflard owned 5000 shares of Paau
hau stock. ' He sent 2500 shares
to Allen & Lewis of Portland and
delivered the same, endorsed in
blank, on Jan. 9. Allen & Lewis
traightaway deposited the stock

with the Nevada Bank of San Fran-
cisco, with instructions to take such
proceedings as would insure their
protection.

They said to the Nevada Bank
that they did not desire new
certificates unless the same
were absolutely necessary to their
protection iu the premises;
that they were willing to give notice
of the transfer of stock to the offi-

cers of the company If that also
was necessary. But it their inter-
ests could be protected by simply
having the stock tranferred, to sur-
render the shares and have new
certificates issued. Mr. Spreckels
adds that he believes the stock was
sent by the Nevada Bank to Sprec
kels Bank here, and Is now in the
hands of Mr. Giflard, who repre-
sents the bank interests and also
those of the Paauhau Sugar

What ue requires Is the proper
entry of the transfer of stock to
Allen & Lewis be made in the
corporation's books; that Mr. Gif--
tard do not cancel the certificates,
believed to be now in his hands for
that purpose, and do not issue new
ones. Mr. bpreckels tells the court
that there Is great danger of his

loss last
and

Is at present out of town.

Earthquake Laat Mailt.
The Weather Bureau reports that

there witl be light showers In the
city this evening and tonight.
There was a slight earthquake
shock at 2:45 this morning.

Vegetable Trade.
This morning the police drove

the Chinese vegetable
who bloqlj un Maunakea street,
from that quarter. They were told
to go to where there was
plenty of room. This Celestials
did, but were surprised on arriving
there to una that they bad rent
stalls. As peddling of vegetables
allowed they will do this until the
stalls are again upen for lent.

IS ASTBOLOOY A FAKF.T
Thousands of sober, sensible Deonle

are firm believer iu Aetrolosr. while
tens of thousands laueh at it. The be
lievers have, tried it, the unbelievers, as
a rule, have not. The great Interest
taken In this ancient science haa led the
Angler Chemical Company, Uoaton,
Mass.. to devote the larirer Dart of a
booklet to twelve horoscopes represent-
ing the twelve of the year,
giving the lucky and unlucky datea of
tnoso born in eacli Deribu. These
horoocopoe ( which, Includes were
Oast by one of the world's most
astrologers. The Company say they
nelllier conllrm nor deny the claims of
Astrology, but they do aay that a coov
of this entertaining and Instructive
little book will be forwarded to our
readers it they tend their address to
HoimoN dhuu Co,, 0,

KICKED

is now a japanhhK
IIITTKl) RUICIUK.

In the Jail at Kanaa, Kanal-l- le

lleen Sentenced l.lghtlr
for a Theft.

COM.

The steamer James Makce which
arrived last night brought particu-

lars of a suicide at Kapaa on Wed-

nesday morning. Recently a Jap-

anese store was opened at Kapaa,
Kauai, for the sale of general mer-
chandise. A was employ-
ed as salesman. A few days ago
some money was missed from the
till and the Jap was suspected. He
was placed under arrest and on
Tuesday last was found guilty and
sentenced to six months Imprison-
ment at hard labor. The man was
locked up hi Kapaa" jail. Yester-
day morning as the guard opened
the door to the cell, he was horrified
to see the Jap suspended in the
doorway. The prisoner had hutig
himself with his sash. The man
had first secured a bucket and stand-
ing on it tied the sash to the rafter.
After securing the noose around his
neck, he kicked the bucket from
under. When found his toes
barely touched the floor. He bad
been dead several hours. Owing to
the Illness of the sheriff no inquest
was held, but when the Ma-ke- e

left yesterday morning at tt
o'clock an inquest had been decided
on and the judge was sent for.

OF THE NEW DEPUTY.

EDMUND I'. DOLE, ASSISTANT TO THE
ATTO UN K EN K It A L.

Horn llack In m Yank re State Coutln of
tlie rreildent-KtiUCftU- on and

Practice,

E. P. Dole, the new Deputy At
torney-Genera- l, though in Hawaii
but abput a year has rapidly won
his way to the top of the profession.
He is a cousin ol the President.
The fathers of the two gentlemen
were brothers, and were bom and
reared at Skowhecan, Maine. At
the same place., February 38, 1850,
the subject ol this sketch was born
He was educated at wesieyan Uni
versity, Middletown, Conn. After
leaving college he studied law in
the offices of Hon. C. H. Berrus of
New Hampshire and Charles Robin
son. Jr.. of Boston.

J 11 (875 he was admitted to the
Massacuuseti s oar at uosion. ni
ter this he entered the Boston Uni
versity School of Law, and after
graduating began practice at Kcene,
N. H. Iu 1877 lie loaned a part
nership with Hon. Farnttm I.
Lane, which continued until the
death of the latter in 1887.

In 1878 Mr. Dole was married to
Miss Gertrude B. Davenport,
granddaughter of the first Gover
nor Hale ot new Hampshire.
Beginning with 1880 he was
elected prosecuting attorney for
five successive terms of two
years each. This position he
resiened in 1800, preparatofy to
coming to the Pacific States, lifl
the latter part of 1890 he arrived at
Seattle and practiced there until
his removal to Honolulu in May,
1895.

In f.887, Mr. Dole's bookr
"Talks on Law,'' was published.
This work, established for him a
national if not international repu-tatip-

Prominent men and papers
far and wide 'endorsed it. The
fifth edition of tbU book is now be-

ing circulated and it is growing in
favor.

Mr. Dole has a wife and one
child, a son 13 years of age. They
are at present visiting in the Hast,
and are now at Kcene, N. H. the
old home. In a conversation some
time Mr, Dole said: "I have
cast my fortunes with Hawaii, and
here will I make my permanent
home." He' conducted cases for
the Government at the receut term
of court at Hilo.

''Eyer Avrakenlnc
and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." N traditions here to
hold UP figures. We buy goods-
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try

HAWAIIAN BTAK, THURSDAY, jANUAkif

UUGKET.

L. B. Kerr's tor dry goods,

A Beoltat.
There will be a Rubinstein nuts-Ical- e

at Oahu College tomorrow
evening, to which the general pub
lic is invited. The program n ill

of piano solos and songs.
Teachers and pupils of the school
will participate. Prof, Ingslls will
accompany the recitals.

nUSII FOR SEATS.

A "Fall Hou.e". For the rlj li Already
Guaranteed,

At 9 this morning the box
plan of "Meredith's Old Coat," to
be staged at Independence Park
next Saturday evening, wasopenel
at Hobron's. There was a scramble
for the reserves. By 1 1 o'clock the

suffering irreparable if such of the 380 chairs were taken,
orders are not given. Mr. Qiffard back seats and standing room

hawkers,

the market
the

to
Is

periods

yours)
eminent

Agents,

Japanese

James

ago

consist

o'clock

were belnor sold. It would now an
pear that nearly 1000 people will
attend the entertainment.

The managers of the "Meredith's
Old Coat" Company have been in
somewhat of a dilemma all day.
Tickets for the play are out by
wholesale. It was seen before
noon that the pavilion at Inde
pendence i'art would not accom
modate near all of the people who
had purchased tickets. This after-
noon (t abonf been decided to
repeat the entertalnnlent next
Tuesday evening for the benefit of
the overflow and persons who could
not secure tickets

All holder of tickets will be nrovlded
witn seats 11 attending Saturday

Some Good 1'atnt,

J4,

has

li. u. nail & bon have some
thing to say about Star Enamel
Faint in this Issue. The ivory tint
is said to be used by bald-beade- d

men it prevents them taking
cold; if well put on, a mosquito is
rendered harmless.

I896.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures of had colda. It
opens the. accretions, relieves the lungs
uuu aug naiu.ru in restoring me system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted.
and before it haa become settled in the
system, It greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and baa often cured in
single day what would have been
severe cold. For sale by all DruggisU
gnu uesuoro nuiTU oc CO,
Agent for uawauan islands.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

SALE OF EKESll FISH,

AN KKFOItT TO KSTA1II.HII STALLS

AT VAItlOU!! ClfV I'OINTS.

Unite a llcbate nn tlia HubJect-DecUl- on

Deferred Varlntift lteportw
Maile.

The Board of Health met in re
gular session Wednesday afternoon,
Presldeut Smith presiding. Min

utes of last meeting were read and
approved. Dr. Monsarrat s report
was read and filed.

Dr. Monsarrat, who was present,
reported that there was no unusual
disease among swiuc. During the
late rainy season many hogs had
died of lung diseases. The report
of an epidemic among swine in the
country was.he
Prtsidcnt Smith urged that inspec
tors immediately investigate any
suspicion of impure meat or disease
in slaughtered animals.

Dr. Wayson ollered some prac
tical suggestions with regard to the
removal of garbage. He suggested
a number of routes, with stipulated
hours for making them, thus insur-
ing careful work.

Various sauitary matters passed
at last meeting had been properly
attended to by the secretary. The
Committee on Cemeteries had done
no work and had 110 report.

Mr. Keliipio s Gsu report for the
week ending January 20 was read.
With only two stalls iu operation,
10.016 fish had been sold.

. r t it rllpetition iruui j. r. v.uiuuiu iui
permission to sell fresh fish iu a
shoo on cither side of Maunakea
street was read. President Smith
thought to grant the request was to
establish a bad precedent. It
meant that there would ultimately
be an innumerable number of fresh
fish shops all over town. There
was lots of room at the market,
where the sale could be regulated
by the Board.

Dr. Emerson wondered if an epi
demic was expected from the free
sale of fish.

Mr. Smith: "It has already been
decided that fish for the public
should first be carefully inspected."

Dr. Emerson said that peddling
uninspected fish and selling tlipm
iu stalls, about town, were different
matters. It was possible to inspect
fish sold cither way, but it had
never been proved that a case of ill-

ness in this coutry had ever been
caused by fish.

Mr. Smith remarked that only a
few-day- s ago the Minister of For-
eign Affairs was takcu violently ill
after eating fresh hsh. He doubted
not, that there was danger at all
times.

Dr. Emerson asked what the dif
ference was. .between peddling fish
and peddling meat. Mr. bnuth re
plied that the former was eaten raw
by Hawaiians while the latter was
cooked. TJi8 made a gjeat

Mr. Waterhouse said tainted nsn
were eaten by residents of the val
levs. They would, when fish were
cheap, take home large quantities.
Alter belnir Kept more man twenty- -

four hours, they were dried m these
country houses.

Dr. Emerson moved to deter tne
request of Mr. Colburn until next
meeting, as he wished more time to
think over it than one meeting
allowed.

Letters from Mr. Meyers were
read. He favored the idea of money
prizes for-tre- e planting at the

At 4 o'clock the Board went into
executive session to consider the
matter of annual reports, etc., upon
which free discussion was desired.

Ilank for llllo.
(Tribune.)

A committee has been appointed
by the Conservative Club of Hilo
to investigate and report on the
feasibility ot Instituting a bank in
Hilo.

MU. UOLK AT IIIl.O.

A Iteeeptlou To the 1're.ldeut 11 Rep
resentative Cltlsene,

UlTo Tribune.!

On Monday evening a mass meet
ing of the people of Hilo and sur
rounding country was held in the
Court House to formulate plans and
perfect arrangements for a suitable
reception of the President and his
party when he should arrive. Com

mittees were duly appointed to at
tend to the details. Agreeable
to their plan a delegation of
Hilo citizens, consisting of F,

Lyman, ! D. Baldwin and
W. W. Bruner, went to meet

e President at the Volcano House
and escort him to the city. They ar
rived Thursday evening and the
President went directly to the home
of L. Severance, whose guest he
was to be while in Hilo. Durin
the evening and Friday the Presi
dent received calls from the citizens
of Hilo and the surrounding coun
try. Frtday the reception was given
in Spreckels' Hall, which had been
most tastefully decorated wttn nags
bunting, foliage, plants, ferns and
flowers. At 8:30 Presldeut Dole
took his position ',u the tall, attend
ed and assisted by Judge and Mas
Austin. Judge and Mrs. Hapai, Mes
dames Severance, Townsend, Juie:
Richardson and Wilder and Messis.
Waterhouse, laukea and Broome.
when for a time the ladies and
gentlemen of Hawaii were present
ed and paid their respects to the
President. After the formalities of
the reception were over dancing
was engaged In and refreshments
were served. The reception was
largely attended and the evening
was pleasantly spent and enjoyed
bv all.

It was thoroughly cosmopolitan
and essentially republican in, its
slmplclty and treedotn, irom, display
auu tJuuiit.

That Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition directly due to
nletad or impure blood. It should not
allowed to continue, as lit Its debility the y
lent is esiieciauy imuie 10 serious aiiacas
illness. Hours HarsainrlUa is the remuly
ror such a conuuion, anil also lor tbal weak-
ness whtch prevails at the change ot season,
umaie or me
Hood's Pilla are purely vegetable, caros
ruuy preparea trout me nest tngreaieni"
oc

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tliought.unfounded.

OF CENTRAL UNION.

Itlil'OllTH FltOM OPriCEllS IIF.AI) AT
ANNUAL MKKTINf).

lteeordi of 1SUJI Tailor Kfirourageil
atealjr flrowth of the Sabbath

School.

The annual meeting of Central
Union Church was held Wednes
day evening. Rev. Birnle made a

report of his work since arriving Iu

Honolulu and spoke encouragingly
of the prospects for the future. The
next report was that of J. B. Athcr- -

ton, treasurer of the Board of Trus-

tees, showing receipts and expendi-

tures for the year. Mr. Robinson
filed his report as church treasurer
and W. W. Hall as clerk.

Other reports were by W. J. For
bes, treasurer of the Sabbath
School; W. V. Thrum, librarian;
F. W. Damon on the Chinese mis
sion and A. B, Wood, superintend-
ent of the Sunday School. The
latter was quite Interesting. It
nfil.1. 14 Altlinticrh llin vpnr Iflnc has
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IflLQATEaiQMPAir'l

tsar m

flVC

fiOIMO

11CW

Soaps,
Porfu m

and
HJoilot

Articles

Sj from

2T?"tT7?12 firm

c,gate1
CO. ft " m &

'p , Company,

tiS-t-l

York,

AiiHTican

Fort

Hotel
Streets.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER. .

Office! Hawaiian Alitract and Titlo
Company, corner l'ort and

Merchant fcla.

and

Moonlight Excursion
.Sl)

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1896.
O. It. & I.. Co. train leaves nt 7 t

sharp, return nt t.

Slnulo Ticket .... SI.GO
Comb. Tickets, Lndy and Cent. 2.03

Tho ivlvo prices incluites U. 11. Tare,
D.inciiin unJ refrerhmenlx.

J. U. Oi'tMihtit, the 'njiuldr Otcrf r Jiin--

thiirye ttf the i.ntiri ltM.

Wirth's
Circus.

AGAIN COMPLETE SUCCESS
Ami delighted nnd amazed

Large Audience

TONIGHT.
ANOTHER GRKAT
SURI'RISH PROGRAM.

ADMISSION I

Chairs 76c. Gallery 2Sc.

Next SATURDAY AFTERNOON

At 3 p. m.
at 2.30 p. in

1

0 s

fe-

j

r.

((!

A

a

Doors open

School Children's Treat

10 Cents.

1

Will admit all children over the seat-
ing accommodation of the l'avillon anil
the 1'IIOfiltAM presented will bo etul
in every resjiect to that presented in tlie
evening, 8C9.lt

A tasto for perfumes seems

to bo nn inseparable, utliuuct

of a lovo for tho beautiful. A
ilower without odor loses half

its cliarin; tho peeut of tho

violet is as precious ns thu.i
lovely small blossom from

which it is exhaled.

We know Honolulu peopJo

nppreciato anything of it- - high;-

order. Wo know that our

latest importation of French- -

lutrfiimna will lu, !ii,iii-,,,t-

by every lover of tho beauti-

ful. Wo arc not ucmitr to

keep the samo oltl stiindard .of

itrico. Wo soli them tho

samo as Aineriean perfumes.

Remember, you will always

find us trying to savo you

money. IIoiiuon Duuti Co.



At

MKTEOnOLOGIOAIi ltKCOHl).

th OoTernment BarTey, Publlthed
Kvery Monday.

?" A BOM.I THIR, - IB o 3 ?

g r ? f ; - r I F

LlJ. L?il
L L

Bnn. K nO.l 29.M 1 "Vr 0.(12 1 N T
Mon 13 i1.10 1I.V) 67 1 0.00 00 1

Toe. 14 m.m ao.oo us 73 0.00 79 w 1

Wd 15 29.07 S9.m 01 7 0.( SI w 1

Thu 16 .) 29.87 S7 77 0.24 M W sw 1

Frl . 17 2S.IT 29.7 (14 7 O.I.V 79 f, . w 2
8at 18 29.93 29,S.' 7 BO 04)1 7i S w 4

Uarometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

Day

Mon...
Tnes...

Wed ..,
rtrar..
Frl. ..,
Hat ....
Hun....

T1DK3, SUN AW II MOOS,

EC EC r-- m c

a.tn. p.m. p.m. A.m.
30 6.40
21 - 2 9.TO S- - 7

r,m. A.tn.
-') 4 7 5.44

SJtt (KB
"24 n.m. -

1V3.1 8-- 8 A 46
26 9 6.46

First quarter of Ihe moon on the 224 at 4h,
12 m. p. m.

The tides And moon phase are Riven in 8tan
dart I time. The times of snn and moon rising
and setting being Riven for all ports In the
group and In IocaI time, to which the respec-
tive corrections to Standard Time, Applicable
to each different port, should be made

ThetJtAndard Time Whistle sounds at !2h.
0m. os, (midnight) Greenwich time, which Is
th. 80m. p. in. of Hawnlim MandardHrae.

0HO RAILWAY

From and After October 31. 1895.
TKAIN&

i
00

a a
wttt

A.M.
(jeave Honolnln... 0:4(1

ve Pearl Clty..7.40
Leave F.wa Mill.. .8:10
Arrive Waianae

8

Si
A.M.

Leave Waianae. ...6:44
Limve Eh a .Mill. .7:1:1
i4ve Pearl Olty...7:0

Honotulu... 23

I 'em

LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLES

2 2 I

59 ? a
fiS ZS f

A.M. P.M. P.".
9:15 1:15 9:10
9..VS 2:'3 5:53

10.19 2.49 :14
1QM 3.21 0:49

? SJJ
3 3 .n

VI M. O

h 11

Kha Po
A.M. P.M. P.M.

1:.I2 3 47
11.10 2.117 4.22
9.4S 2.:M 4.XI

10.311 3:11 5:20

On Sundays train will leave Watanap at
n. m. Instead ot 1.32 p. ru. arriving in lion

nl.l, n in.
Krelght Tialnswlll carry Passenger accom- -

moilatlonn..i it iiDvtdnu V. n. Smith.
Hunerlntond'nt. Qen. Pass. & Tkt. Ast.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental &

&

AND THE

Oriental Steamship

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:

Btinr Coptic ivb,,;,,"r'. 10

city of l'cklng lri.. iteitrio .
city of Klodo Janeiro.. ..April 2:1, ;

.. ivru .... June 13, "

" china Auaust 0, "
Coptic September 2,

' City or Peking "
' llelglc ..Octolier 21,

JtioileJanellii November 10, "
" Doric December 10, '
., Peru January, 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aoout me louuwms uaiw.

CnDtte

January IB, 1S90

Cldna February 2X,
Anrll 10.

China.. ........
City of l'cklng
Helglc
Hlo de Janeiro
Doric

Gaello .....
China... ........
Coptic
City of Peking
Bclglc

.June 2. '
June 28, "
luly 24,

August 19, "
. September IB,

October 12, 44

0, 44

2, 44

28. 44

23,1897
iv.

Bnlns nf Pnssace aro as Follows
TO YOKO- - TO UOKO- -

1IAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months ......225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 263.50
Steerage 85.00

KONO.

fPassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil fare if

within twelve months.

S3TFor Freight and Passage apply to

Hackfeld Co.,
85btf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME

8. F. for S. I.
1896 1896

Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 26
16
13 15

4 9

From San
for

Co.

wmlwr
'eoruary

1175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

return

H. &
AGENTS.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from

Feb.
Mar. .Mar.21
Apr. Apr.
May --May

THROUGH LINE

Francisco
Sydney.

...November

....December

"'."..January

European

returning

TABLE.

From Sydney for
Ban

strrive Honolulu. Leave Uonoluln.
-- Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowal Feb.

Monowal. .Mar. 12 Alameda.. ..Mar.
Alameda. ..Apr. 9 Mariposa.. .Apr.
Maripoua.-Ma- y 7 Alameda May !

Oceanic Steamship Co

(Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Ancllanfl

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Ban rran
clsco on or about

February 13th.
And will leave for the above ports with

- Mail and Passengars on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Byuney ana
Auckland on or about

February 6th,
and (will have prompt despatch with
MaiU and Passengers for the above port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Tlrooeti firtets to all Points in tbe

United States.

for further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

1 W.e.lmwCo,L'tJ,
'K GENERAL AOENTF.

Tho Company known through-ou- t

tho world na tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO

Having met with tho highest sue- -

CC68 in tho mnnwacturo aim snio m
tho excellent linuld laxative icmctiy,
Syrup of Figs, It lias becoino import- -

ant lo all to Havo unowieugo oi mo
Rnmiiiinv nnd lis modlll'ts. TllO

great value of tho remedy as a modi- -

i i n.,i.it.H,i'iIWIlltl IIUUIIL. Illlll 111 uiu vuiii "'J d

eilorts, Is attested by tho sale of
mill one of bottles annually and uy
tho high approval of most eminent
nhvsicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, for tlio special purpose of
manufacturing nnd selling a laxatio
remedy, which would bo more
nlcasant to tho lasto and more bciiO'

llcial In Its elite 1 8 than any other
known. In tho process of niamiiaet
urlnir. lies are used, as they un
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy lire obtained
from an excellent coiiiiunaiion 01

plants known to bo medicinally l.ix
alive, and to net most bonehcially.

If in the eniovnient oi good iicaiui
and the system is reguur, then
l.ixativo nr oilier remedies are not
needed. If alllictcd with any actual
disoaso one may be commended to
tho most skillful idivsicians, but if

in need of a laxative, men on
slinnlil hnvn thn lies! nnd with til

everywhere, Syrup of
K u stum a Hz host and 19 niosi
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wholesale Agent.

FOUEIUN MAIl, BllItVlCK,

RtAnm.hln. will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1S9U :

ARBJVB AI U'N'LtJLOl
FROM BAN F'CISCO

OR VANOOUVIR.

1890.
On op About

Alameda Jan 10

Varrlmoo.....Jan 21

Australia Jan 27

Copilo....... reb 4

Mariposa Feb 13

Australia Feb 21

Mtowera ...Feb 24

Peking Mar 8

Mnnoual Mar 12

Australia Mar 10

Warrlmoo ..Mar 21
Helglc .Mar 2
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr 13

Hlode Janeiro Apr 23

Mlowera.. ....Apr 24
Aiistrnlla Mav 4

Mariposa May 7
Doric May 19

Warrlmoo ....May --4

Australia May 29
Afonowal ..June 4

Peru Juno 13

Australia Juno 22

Mlowera.... .June 21

Alameila Inly 2
Gaelic July 9

Australia Inly 17
WnrHmito...Jlliv 24

Mariposa July 80

Clilna auk o
Australia AUK 1U

Mlowera ..Aug 24

Monowal Aug 27

Contlc Sept 2
Australia Sept 4

Iameila repi si
Warrlmoo Sept 24

'eklnff bent
AnvtrHlla Seit 28

Mariposa Oct 22

Helglc Oct 21

Mlowera Oct 21

Australia Oct 26

Australia ov 16

Monowal .ov 19
HlodeJaneiro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... ov 24

Australia Dec 11

Doric Deo 10

ameila Dec l.
Mlowera.... ...Dec 24

Leave IIosoluld fob
Ban Francisco oa

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Coptic ....'an 15

Australia teli 1

MloMcra ..tub 1

Monowal Kb 0
Australia l fl" 2
China ....Fell 2rt

Wnrrlmoo Mar 3
Alamel h

Australia Mar 21

Mlowera..... ...Apr 1

Mariposa Apr S

Uaeiic. ...... Apr lo
Australia .Apr ir
Mnnowni. ...... Apr IW

Warrlmoo May 2
China May 6
Australia . ..May 9
A Iameila ..May
Mlowera. . .iun i
Coptic...
Australia..
Mariposa -

Ptttn
Australia.
W'arriiiuMi.
Australia.
Jtnnnwal .
HeltflC.
Miowera
Allot r.illL

..Tune
..June
..Juno
..June

.Juno
....I tHy

.July
...July
...July

Aim
Kiodp Janeiro. Aiitf
Alatnt'da... Auff
Warrlmoo...- - Kept
Australia Npt
Doric. ..Sept
Maripoa Sept
Mlowera .Of.t
Australia Oct
ivm Oct
Monov.rU Oct
Australia ..net
Warrlmoo Ott
(inpltc ..Nov
Alameila Nov

us fall i....
China
Mlpweia
Mariposa....,
Australia....,
Coptic...

T'O

8

-- J

2
1

;

2
8
2

-

HI
6

A

...

Nov
Deo

.Dec

.Deo

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 0:15

a.m. and 1:45 p. ra., arriving in Hono
lulu 3:11 n. m. and 0:2b n. m.

25
28

2
20
SI

20

IS
17

1R

12
21

2
2

10
.Dec 10
.1)00 28

Train win leave on cunuays u:jo
m. arriving in Honolulu at 0:2b p. m

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI. 75
2d Class SI.25

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Go,

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

The

shortly.

"Weekly--

Star,"

ttalf your,

CINCINNATI AV0MI5N.

A GLIMPSE AT SOME OFTHE SOCIALLY

AND INTELLECTUALLV PROMINENT.

The Magnificent Suburban Homes Hlrlk.
tng l'lgurrs nnd Lenders In Musical, Art,
l'hllanthroplc. Literary and Social Clr

cles Woiiirn of llenuty and liralns.

Olnclimatl holds nuroniliient position
mnoiiR Iho lnrgo cities for tho beauty of
its women, the miiRUlllecnt lmmes ol its
millionaires In tho suburbs, nnd for tho
hilllliincy which characterizes Its fash- -

lou.iulo enlcrtninnients.
Tho suburban population Is distribut

ed on nioro hilli than Homo has, unt
Clifton and tho Uranclln road imdoubt- -

rdly lead In tho lnntter of prominent
and liilltiditlnl famlllei. In Clifton nro

found tiio owmrs of thoso niagnlilccnt
places along tho Lafnyctto road, tho
Millers, wiifous,

Bowlers nnd others, whoso ox- -

tenslvo domains nro strikingly llko
Kuiiiish parks, llesldcs thoso, Clifton
also claims Frank I'orlns, tho Wlborg'f,
Sherlocks. Jordans. Chiirlis It. Law,
tho McDonalds, Itosors, Klneous, Thralls
nnd many others who nro distinctly
within tho Inner clrclo of tho Four Hun
drcd of Cincinnati. On tho Grnndln
road ono finds tho beantlfnl nnd plctnr
cMrno homes of Lorz Aiulcrson, Bellamy
Stnrer. Charles T. Dickson and others.
On tho Madison pike, hidden from tho
road by a leafy drivoway, stands tho
hoautlful homo of tho railroad mngiinto
M. U. Iniralls. nnd nearby uro tlio Feu
ton Lawsms, tho ScarborouBhs, tho Leo

Bontllliirs nnd utherswho boloug to tho
most aristocratic t.oci.il set. In tho east
end of thu city a fow of tho older fam-

ilies still chooso urban life desplto the
general exodus to tho suburbs, lloro are
tho Hlnkles, Seolys, Tafts, Davisos,
Fosters, Breeds, Shoemakers, Irwlus,
Pcudletons, D.iudrldgcs and other fam-
ilies who nro foreuiot in society, art,
ninslo and all tho great Interests of tho
community. Mount Auburn vns tho
only suburb of Cincinnati built at tho
time of Charles Dickens' memornblo
visit, and in his "Amorican Notes,' he
makes on agreeable mention of It, far
mmo narccnblo than Mrs. Trollopo did,
and for which sho Is not forgiven unto
this day.

A Cincinnati woman wlio lias a repu
tation justly national Is Mrs. Bellamy
Stoier, daughter or josepn liongwortn
nnd wifo of Bellamy
Storer. Mrs. Storer's Interest In art and
niusio Is known not only in America,
but In Europe. Sho founded tho Hook- -

wood rottery, long sluco famous tor Its
exquisite waro and its famed "tiger's
eyo glazo," which cannot bo deliberate-
ly formed, but coinos from the kiln llko
a gift of tho gods. Mrs. Storor is intel
lectually brilliant, ert.c(l m law, musio
and art. and tho castloliko homo of the
Storcrs is adorned with many specimens
of her skill as u painter. Her daughter,
Miss Nlchole, is n beautiful nnd highly
cultured girl, who will wed tho Mar-
quis du Chambrun, a grandson of La-

fayette, this season.
Mrs. Rnfns King, Mrs. Mary T. Ar

mor and Miss Miller presido over the
Miller establishment iu Clifton, a trio

MISS ANMi: LAWS.

of women noted for their prominenco iu
aristocratio circles. Mrs. Armor is nlso
a leador in charitable nud philanthropic
movements. At "SweotHonio" Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Wilson dispense to their
friends a lavish but truly refined nnd
gracious hospitality. Mrs. Wilson is a
truo typo of tho gcutlowouiau. bho is
prominent in educational and philan-
thropic affairs.

Mrs. A. Howard Hiuklo, stato regent
D. A. R. for Ohio, wifo of A. Howard
Hiuklo, tho millionaire, is distinctly a
social leader. Mrs. Hiuklo is a daughter
of W illiam Henry Davis, who made a
fortuno in tho days before tho Queen
City yielded up tho title of Porkopolis
to Chicago. Mr. lllnklomauo nls money
in Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co, known
throughout the country, and became a
natron of art nnd music to whom Cin
cinnati owes much. Mrs. Hiuklo is
handsome, distinguished, dignified and
a lender iu swell social functions.

Among tha younger matrons Mrs.
Frauk Ellis, young, witty, fascinating
and beautiful. Is very popular. Mrs.
Dwight Kinney, Mrs. Clilford Perm,
Mrs. Edmund Miller, Mrs. Arthur Stern
and Mrs. Will Jackson nro all greatly
Knight after, Mrs. Walter Mitchell is a
beautiful and attractive woman noted
for brilliant social qualitios.

Tho Charles P. Tafts are among the
most prominent Cincinuatiaus socially.
Mr. Taft takes the seat in congress ro
coutly hold by Bellamy Storer j hence
the family will spend tins winter in
Washington. Mrs. Taft is the daughter
of David Siutou, a multimillionaire
and the second richest man iu the state
ot Ohio. Sho is a member of tho Ciiiciu
natl Woman's club nud nctive iu mu.
sical interests.

But does Hociety monopolize Cinoin
natl beauty and culture? Her women
aro duly nbreubt of the times, and tho
young but progressive Ciuoiunati Worn
all's club, with a membership of 17C

lias already made a great record and
sent out through the community waves
of influence on municipal and education
al nffairs which have had a distinct in
fluenco for good. Of this organization
Miss Annlo Laws is tho effioient presl
dent, a woman who represents tho best
typo of tho progressive nnd philanthrop
io woman of today. Her experience in
kindergarten work and various pnlian
thropio movements makes her a fitting
head for tho club. Cincinnati's most ao
compllehed women sought membership
within tho fold of this club, and here
may be found Mrs. Alice Williams
Brothertou, u versatile and accomplished
writer and a fascinating lecturer : Mrs,
Fayette Smith, as talented as sbo is
linudhomo ; Mrs. w. u. bproull, a cnl
tured woman, spending the winter in
Switzerland: Miss Clara Chlpmau New
ton, nu accompHhcd artist ; Miss Emma
Louise Parry, noted for her lectures on
art; Miss Hickenloopcr, an earnest nil
vooato of college and university settle
ment work; Mrs, Margaret G. Moro
head, prominent in tho JJ. A. ft. : Mm
Henrietta Billing of Clifton, a liberal
patron of art and music; Mrs, M. L.
Buchwalterof Avondule, litterateur nnd
critic; Mrs. William J. Breed, a social
leader and prominent iu tho work of

MUS. COUISNE

tlio Associated Charities, and Mrs. K.
V, Coy, JlisH Clmrlotte Puhuie, Mrs,

Howunl JSckort, Sirs. Goorgo B. Ellard,
Alra. Lowq Kmorspii, Jilr e, JS. p, jAldro,
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BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTK, rrop'r.
Flrst-Cla- Lunches R.rved w ith fen, ColTe.

Hoda W atei (linger Ate or Milk

nr-- SmoW.r.' WenuMtes SnerlsItT

CHOCK LOOK,
M1CHOHANT 1'AIL.OK,

No. 48 Nimnim Avciim4.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Trices that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
strive to please,.

.s'toriso Turrit, Dintnun's, KM mifls .t'HrMru

No. 48 NUUANU

P. o. Itnx IM

This spaco
'

is

resorved

for the

AVK.

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, lirlzbtest infest and really.
In the long run, the cheajrest and liest light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light, Safe j nothing could
ie saier. a iew nays ago a iTouiineni gen-
tleman of, Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllce of the Electric Company and Bald:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamm for me.
Loht night n lamp tipped over ana It rnme
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is tho Fentiment of quite a mtnilrer in
the pas.t few weeks who have ordered their
houses with tho jwrfect light.
Just think It over and make up vour mind

that you want the best and tsafest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have n complete stock of everything in
thi line and have just received n lot of the
very latest designs Iu chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been mauu
facturcd by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description have
only to tell us whit you want and

you want it made, and we do
the rest

23,

Htted

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fori Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established in 167x4

Estate S. G WILDER -- lr W, C, WILDER.

InrOBTKRl AND IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

You

how

DlALBBS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

DP. Xs 13.

Faints & CompiuS
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fou Sale by

M. G. IRWIN & Co

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Jdandi

The bulldlnir papers are 1. 2. 3. and
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con.
taming 1000 square feet. They aro
water proof, acid and alkali proof am
rormhi proof. A housollnedwith build
ing paper is far cooler Hum one that is
not. There is also a cheiper grade of
paper adapted lor use unuer mailing
ueepiug out lusecis.

IIonolclu, July 80th, lbp

Messhb. W. C3. Irwin & Co.. Ltd
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Faint

you 60 Id me lasted; I would say that
painted tho roof of my house 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal lioof Paint,

and I find tt Is as fresh and bright in ap

pearance today first applied

looking: as well as others lately painted

with other paint?. am more than

t is fled.
J, O. KOTUWELL.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and Urv,
apply a good coatf of No. a I'. and D,
pntr.t. nvf-- r thfi lfiakv snots: then take a

piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
oi common coiiou uum, nuut m --

hnth Rides; lav it over the first coat, civ- -

Ing tho whole a final coat, and theie
will he no more leak there, Or If the
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, ana apmy a paste oi r. tx i j. mm
and i'ortianu uement.

OFFICIAL D1HKGT0HY.

Tilti RliVUliLIC

OP HA U'Al.

Kxbcutivb
M II. Dole, President ot tlio Hrpubllc ol

Hawaii.
Henry K.Coniwr, Mlnhitrof Foreign Aflal b
J. A. King, Minister of Hie Interior.
8.M. Damon, Mioisterof Finance.
w. u. amitn, Atlorney.oeneral.

HTATK.

Charles M. Cooke,
i. r. .lenuoncn.
Ii'iirmi W. Hmllli.

(Jecll llrow u,
r. i '. June,
M. 1'. Ilobiiison.
John l'.na,

Novembet

Council

COCNCII. (ir
John Nott,
'I. II. Murra)',
J. A. Kenneily,
W. O. Wllilei,

(!. Ilnlle.
D. I.. Nnone,

(l.M l.oliertHin

HnprtEMR COUIIT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon.W, V, t'rear. First Asnm-lat-

lion. W. Austin WMMiiif.Pt'coiid As'oc'le Jus.
Henry Mnltli. Chief
(leorne Lucas. First Iieputv Clerk.
J as, Thompson, Hmond Deputv Clerk.

alter .loni-s-, Kteuonrapiier.

First Circuit i Alf. W. Curt. r. IVrrr. Onlm.
MTond Circuit : .Maui. J W. khIuk.
Third and ourlh Circuits: Haw ail S.L. Austin,
v in ii uircuui jauai, J. iiamvi

Olllces nnd Courl-rm- In Jiullclarj
iUllhlliiK, Kirn? Htrcet. tHtttliK In Ilonolulut
First Slulitlav In kVl.riiH.rv. Mat- Amnt mul

Depahtmknt of Foh ei on A r fa tits.
Omco in Kxecutive Hnlldlng, King Htreet
Henry K.Couiwr, Minister of Foreign Atralra
Ueo. 0. Fotter. (Seeretary.
fit i?U .Ui .UaCKlUK'SU. uicrK.
U. I j. Marx. Stents riii. her KitftMitlvA tntinr II

J. W, Ulrvln, Hecretari' Chinese Jiureau,

DePAItTMEMT OT THE iKTEIUOR.

OiUce In Executive Building, Kins Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John a Hausinger.
jYts islam ijierr-- James 11. uoju, u, u

Mejvrs, Uus Hoh, Htepheii Malm
ulu, Ueorge C. Hoes. Edward ti. Jtojd.

Chiefs or Huheacs, Department oi
Intehioh.

Suneior-Henera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. J'utjllc Works, W. E. Unwell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Urovvn.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy,
Ueujlstrar vt Conve) ances, T. U. '1 hrum.
Ueputy Itegletrar of Conve) am-eB- H, W.

Andrews
Road .supervisor, Honolulu, V. JI. Cum- -

mings.
Chief Kngineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Hupt.InBaue. AbjIudi. Dr. Ceo. Herbert.

llUHKAU Or AOHICULTtlllE.

President A. Ktnjj. Minister
or me interior. i

Members: W. a, Irwin, A, Jaeicer, A. Her
bert mm Joim hua.

Commissioner of Agriculture- and ex ofllclo
hecretar; ol the Uoaraj Joseph Alarsuen.

Dkpaiitment or Finance.
Minister of Finance, 8. JV1. Damon.
Autmur-uenera- i. ii. Laws.

A.

A.

A.

J.

Hetftstrar of Accounts, W. (. Ashley,
Coiientur-ticiier- or Customs, J. ii. Castle.Tax Assessor, Uahu, Jonathan bhaw.
1'ostmaster-uenera- l, J. Al. Oat.

Customs Huheau.
Oillce, Custom Housw, Espltxaade, Forttt,

F. 11. AMcMocker.
Harhtir Master, A. i uller.ton Hurejor, M. M. handeis.
b tore keeper, tieo. C, Mratemeer.

L)ErA itTii ent or Attorney-Ueneua- l.

Office In Kxtcutlve Uiiildluir, King bt.
rtiwiuci-uciiont- i, . u. MilUll.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy .Marshal, It. H. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'rison, James A. Low.
Prison i'hjolciim, Dr. N. H. Kmerson.

Uoahu or Health.
Uince In Krouuda of Judiciary HuildlnK

Vomer ot .MIlllRtii nd ltiiun 1.

Members: lr. Day, Dr. Wood, Di. Limrson,J.l. W aterhoute, Jr., D. L, eliUlo.lheo.
uauoAHH nim Luiriiey-uener- bmiin."President, Hon. . O. bmith.

Kxecuttve Olllc'tr.(5. H. iiMuini.i
Aire lit Jtoii.nl at Ilfn.llli. J. u MkI'di,
inai'ccior aim manager or Oarhaue hervice

L. L. La I'ierie.
inspector. Dr. Vm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Mttlement. Dr, It. K. Oliver.

Eoahd or Immigration.
Offlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

iuituiuH, Jkiiiu rairucuPresident. J.A. Kins.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. H. Atherton, IJ. H. Smi h, JonetIi'iru, ,.uuie w. spencer, j.uamen.fienretary, Wiay Taylor

Hoard op Education,
Office. .Ttldirlarv RnniUnrr k'lnr Srtul

iTOfinpui, wm j'. Alexander,
Clerk, J. F. bcott.
Inspector of bchools, II S.Townicnd.

Dl'Reu or PuiiLio Land?.
nninmlHHlonura T. A. 1,'lr.r. T i. t

Acent of Public Lands J, F. Urown.

District Court,
PollCO StatiO'l'lillllillnc. Mprrt.ant RtT..t
(leo. II de La Verci , Alaglstrate.
wm. uueiU'i, Lierit.

PosTorrtCK Uuheau.
Postmaster-flenera- l, J. Mort Oat.

ecretnry, V, O.Atwaler.
Dnp't Postal Havings Hank, H. C. Johnson

General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
neuisirr uenanmeiii. ii. l.. uesna.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, H. A. Dexter. H.L. Keku

mano, u. j, tioit. J. Uwal, v.han Kaauof,
NHt 7 T. FlKuereda, V, V. Afong,

W,,iiu.iii,i..,ii-al,jh-
llMu. ,..rp.

If not returned In ten days call at

Mcdciros & Decker
for a nice fitting suit at half price.

Island orders solicited! self measurer
Mailt Rent to any part along with ou- -

samptes.

Bargains

WA'X'CHBS,
duel

Lowest nices for Cash.

OltHAT IlAltdAINS WILT, HE QIVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lllock, Merchant Street.

HUSTACE &
DKAtKUS I"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tS" Tclephono No. 414. .gj

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Street,

tMwcen Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doots, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PKOPKIETOIt.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for pale at low est market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Ordor.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
uro Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
poublo s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian'

Co.

Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
--AND-

CLOCKS,

CO.

BRONZE.

Blacksmlthlng.

Phosphates,

Forterilzlng

Silk Shades
Opened by the '

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Wroucrlit Steel Rancres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING: GOODS:
Agate V ure (White, Gray and lickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

Mrs. J. J. Host, Mrs. Davis L. James,
Mrs. H. Thnno Miller, Miss Mary War-

ner Moore, Miss Louisa McLaughlin,
Mts. Frntik Tullidgo and others nro
strong and Influential members of the
club.

Mrs. CorlntioMoorc-Lawso- n is tho fit
ting representative of tho musical cle-

ment. Young, bountiful nnd of n most
winning personality, her fluo mozio

voice is known in many cities of
tho country. Tho Lnwsons havo a beau-
tiful homo on the Mndlson pike, East
Vnlmit Iillls, nnd Mrs. Lawson is the

most charming hostess in the world.
Art circles iu Cincinnati nro proud,

and justly so, of Miss I'ltmau, ono of
the first woman wood oarvers in tho
world ; of Miss Mary Spencor, whoso
work iu oil has given her a wide repu-
tation! of Miss Laurn Fry, whoso work
on china is exquisite. In oducatioual
circles Miss Colin Doonicr, Miss Patrick
and Miss Stickney of tho high schools
havo won for thomselvcn ndmirablo

Mrs. J. M. Woodward is a
newspaper woman who litis nlso done ex-

cellent work, as has Miss Lottio Miller.
Mrs. CarrioMoerlelu hns won lanrolsfor
her energy in connection with tho ex-

hibit of tho Cincinnati women's work
at tlio Atlanta exposition.

This is but n raorogllmpso at some of
tho moro prominent women of Cincin
nati. Thoro nro others. But that is an
other story. Mart O. Fiiancis.

Interior llecoratlon.
Although in furnishing a drawing

room or parlor nowadays variety and
contrast run riot, It being ossontlnliy
tho hostess' room, it should reflect hor
individual taste and not bo Bubjoct to
tho flimsy fashion of tho hour. If you
wish tho keynote of color of a neat par
lor to bo red, subject your reds to a scale.
Vour fnrnitnro being upholstered in red

presumably a rich shade and boarlng
in mind the woodwork is painted ivory
white, uso n uiodlfiod red for tlio walls.
For iustanco, a Japaueso red or fadod
roso red, pronounced, but not too deep,
rollovcd by a flguro such as a chrysanthe-
mum flower, in creamy yellow. Lot the
frtozo bo in a palor shade plain, with
whllo plctnro molding dividing. This
might bo enriched with Boino wreaths
or panels In relief painted white, or
wlth'somo china plaques or Japanoso
ornaments. Tho cornice being in whl te,
let tho same tint as In thofriozo prevail
in tho celling, with a wido border in
cream nnd whito.

Tho floor, if of soft wood, should bo
stained and varnished n palo chorry or
oaks if of hard wood, havo it waxed
and polished and covered with rugs in
which aro introduced soniorich indigos,
tans, old golds nnd grays. Have the
door draperios in neutral grays with a
Blight flguro in rods. Drapo your mantel
With somo rich oriental textile.

X'or an east parlor drape tho doorways
in ' old delft" blue and wlilto stull.
Paper tho walls In the same oolor, of
dolicate flguro, with a llttlo palo gray
Introduced. In the friezo let Boino pink
or rosy tinted flower rnn, to givo a touch
of warmth. Carpet in pale grays, tur-
quoise blues and roso tints. Drapo your
mantel with roto silk and cream lace.
Tho celling mny bo white and pink.
Art Amatour.

Colors That Itarinonlte De.t.
It is always usoful to a woman to

know, roughly, what colors harmonize
best, whether for personal adornment or
tho docorutiou of tho houso. Kod goos
woll with groen, bluo with orange, yol- -

low with violot, black with warm
brown, violet with palo green, violet"
with light roso, deep bluo with golden
brown, chocolato with light blue, deep
red with gray, maroon with rich green,
deep bluo with pink, chocolate with pea
green, maroon with deep bluo, claret
with buff, and black with rich green.

Turkey Toant.
Chop cold turkey fine. Put into a

naucepan. Koason with pepper, salt and
mnturd. Add a small pieco of lmtte
u little milk nnd just water enough to
cover tho turkey. Simmer 15 minutes
mid servo buttered toast.

DIOrrcul, Vet Very Similar.
There's about ns much difference in wo

men folks ns there is in tomato plants,"
remarked wlllnm JloUm, nnropos ol
story which had been told by one of the
Ercup gatuert'd round tho po&tomcG ttove,
'an when I've tald that 1 aunuo's 1 can

say any more, for of nil ousartiu things to
jedge an experiment with tomato plants
beats anytulu ever l knewi"

How is it about women folks?" inquired
one of tho men after the smile called forth
by this remoto referenco to "VYlllard's un
fortunate tomato speculation had

"Well, I had in mind them two cousins
mine over to Iidgetowu that I boarded

with when I was workiu in tho straw fac--

t'r?." renlk'd AMllard. "They was about
as various ns nnytuiu ever i see, tnougn
there was p'ints about 'em that was somo
similar too.

I had to bo up an off early in the morn
In, an them two cals used t' git myO o'clock
breakfast for me, turn an turn about, n
week at a time.

Well, they was as diffreut to look at as
they was act in, Lucindy, Bhe was tall au
smndlm. an jest as wlryau quick as c'd be,
an a dretful nervy gal, Anastashy, bho

was small an fat an good natered and as
slow as cold molasses.

Well. Anastasby'a week I'd hear her
crtnkin open her door soft as sho could
bomewber's in the neighborhood o four--
thuttv, au stealin down the back stairs, an
then I'd drop off agin. An when I got up
an down to tho kitchen at 0 o'clock she'
be setting the things on tho table. 'Slow
an sure was her motter, an she was alius
prompt on the tick o 0.

"Uut LfUcinuysweeK 'twnsanoiuertune.
I can tell ye. About five thuttv-flv- e her
door would bust open with a bang, an Lu-

cindy would clatter down them back stairs
llko ull possessed. Then I'd hear the stove
covers all comiu off to onco appearantly,
an things would be slauimtn round gen'ral-
ly, with Lucinuy in the midst of 'em. Any
reason in man would know bet tern to ex
pect to bive his breakfast on time with
sech goln's on an only 25 minutes to git
evervtuin done."

"What time 'd sho cal'late to set thing!
before vef " inuulred one ot the group
Willard stopped, with no apparent inten-
tion of saying more,

"Oh.O o'clock sharp.1' replied Willard,
with n carefully elaborated yuwn. "That
was ono o tho p'ints where the similarity
o' them gals come In. Now, with tomato
plants it's difl'rent." Youth's Com pan lor

Hooka nud Eyes,
16 was always dtilicult for mo to put on

hooks and eyes nicely, and so that they
would not pull open, till I went to n good
dressmaker and learned how. The way
sho taught me, I think Is tho best way
havo over scon. When ready for tho fac
ings, turn down both eidus of the front
about n quarter of an Inch on tho sido for
tlio eyes, and about half an inch on the
sjdo for tho hooks, and basto It. Sew on
tlio. hooks and pyt)s ovenly, tlirough tho
llttlo rings and also over the sides to hold
them firm. Voi( nml not break oft tho
thread every time, but carry It from ono
to another. When this is done, cut the
facings, and ovcicnst them ncross tho eyes
and undur tho hooks. In this way hooka
and eyes aro both covered, except tho llttlo
part that Is ncwlcd, Tlio eyes should pro-v-

about the eighth of an inch. Blind
. tilth the facings down, Minneapolis
Housekeeper.

Hypnotism.
A Philadelphia phyblcian thinks that a

groat deal of nonsense has been written
about hypnotism, Any one," ho wys,
'may hypnotlzo himself In a few minutes

by closing his eyes, directing them inward
ami downward, and then, Imagining hU
breath to be vapor, watching its Inhala-
tion and expulsion from tho nostrils. Do-bi-

Invariably look crosseyed before going
to sleep, In this way producing what hyp
notlsts call 'transfixion. ' Fishermen often
hypnotlzo themselves watching n cork on u
Burfaoo of shining water. An hour passes
by as if It woro a fow minute. " Now
Vork Trlbuns

The Three Tailors.
Three tailors an Englishman, Welsh-

man and Irishman were bragging of their
attainments In their particular line of buBl-nes-

Bays the Englishman Why, jf a man
happened to be walking on the other side
cf the street, I could take his measure at a
glance.

pays TatTy That's nothing. If I was
only to see the tip of his shoulter coming
roundt the corner I could measure him,
look you.

Iat Och, by the powersl Show us the
corner he whit rouud, and Oi'd (It hi w.
Plymouth (England) Western Figaro,

BICYCIBS
Just Received an Involco
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD C'ltANK FALC0NESS,
The Plne.t Wheel In lh. Merket' lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishinc a hhrh-srad- o wheel
would do well to call nnd examine
them. Each wheel is niiaranfcwl by the
manufacturers- - for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G.
Bout Aqicnt.

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIMITltD,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manaeer
Clans Sprockets, - Vice President
W, M. (lllTard, Secretary and TreaBurcr
Thco. O. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUbAK lfAOTOKS,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOENTS or TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
t L. H. DEE.

IJeretania and Punchbowl,

OLD A.lIORY.
Hay, Grain,
Flour, Potatoes
and . . . .

General M(1bo.

Bed Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkuut,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrotn ian franctsco.

1ST Satisfaction Guaranteed. JEi

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Hteam Engines, Sugar MtLL?t voir, as,
CooLEita, Iron. IIrabs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery ot Every Desoriptton Made
Order. Particular attention Dald to Shins
maefcsmi thing. Jouworkexecutea at norx

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No- - .45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL- -

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Fill!!.

fresh milled Itice or Bale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port Street. Hnnolnln.

ROBT, LBWBRS,

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

St

C M COOKE. r. j. lowftiv

&

WALL PArER, MATTING,
CC2RUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Hmltli,

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. TeL 107.

H.

SASH,

HACKFELD &
GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents";

Queen

LIME,

CO,

uelllc mull S. S. Co.
A. Orlcn

S. S. Co.

HONOLULU, II I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

V, W. AIIANA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone C

Fine suitings, Scotch anil

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANtD AN1I IlEPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at ray
office, 113 Bkthel St.,
Honolulu, H. I,, an

ART

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

Tbe Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of nwards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and moro than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines, For Sale by

B. BERGfcERSEN
BetJtxel Ht.

la the Telephone
mm to ring up when you
,want Wagons for ...
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation t

Num.

,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or muring. Special
facilities andappllances for

PIANO MOVING
nnd special rate, for all kinds of work.
uaggage cucckea ana weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

J.WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at IXL. cor. Nuuanu and King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

l?OUJVIISI 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havtntc been appointed aeenta of the abor.
Company we are now ready to .Sect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot preminm.

H. W. SCItMIDT SONS.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU ' H. I.
Iflauo Sight and Time Dllla ot

also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal' parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Mnlic lomii on acceptable

security,
Receive deposits on open account and

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General IIiuiUIiik Iluslncsi

Trammeled.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qacca St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal- -

iuku riugar Co., VValheo Hugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Acent- a

PhiladelDhia Board of Under.
writers.

List or Officers :
P. C. Josks.. ; President
Oeo. II. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bisbop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )
H. Waterhocsi.. Director.
A. W. Cahtib.... I

270-l-y

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

nor

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONM

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AXD

Navy Contractors.
. J. WALLER, Manage-:- .

The Finest Drinks
the city, madesanitary standard;

tents first boiled then frozen.

Our Cream and Sktrbtrt
Soda tarn' btat.

Try will you good

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers Iu

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
402 Hotel Strret. .... Telephona 147.

WING VO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
Ily B.rlc Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot'Stands, Inlaid Stools
marblo top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
Telephone 266

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.

... in up
to logred.

Jet
t

it. It do

' '

. . . .

specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WONQ ClIOW, MANAOEK.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Tea.
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Men handise.

03 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
1". O. Box 173,

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kind, o
Provisions, MercbandUe, Cigars, Etc,


